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Yep-Irs a Woman's World 
DES MOINES (JP) - Maybe women drivers aren't 50 

ball after aU! 
The sla&e salety deparbneul "ea&enlay reported u. 

tiles for "habitual violators" - driven who keep bavtu 
accldents or are arrested lor IpeedlnC - revealed 1,087 
men's names &ltd four OIlleD'1 names. 
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How the Balloting Went 

NVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA (JPl-H ere's how 
the balloting for a GOP presidential nominee wenl yesterday. 
Number of votes necessary for nomination wa ' 54 . 

1st Ballot 2nd Ballot 3rd Ballot 
Dewey ................. 434 515 1,094 
TaIt ......... . ......... 224 274 
Stassen ................ 157 149 
Vandenberg . ... . .. .. ... 62 62 
Warren ................ 59 57 
Oreen .............. . . .' 56 
Driscoll ................ 35 
Baldwin ............... 19 
J. Martin ..... ......... 18 
Reece. . .. ..... .... ..... 15 
MacArthur ............. 11 
Vir'k en ................ l ' 

19 
10 

1 
7 

Totals ............ .... 1,091 (A) 1,094 1,094 
, (A)-Till' e absent 'on first rollcall. 

Russia Halts Supplies 
To U. S. Berlin Zone 

BERLIN (./P)-The Russians snapped off electricity, milk and 
food fot' we 'tern ~e1'lill yesterday but the Am dean military 
goveruot' declared Ihey "cannot dl'ive us ouL or Berlin by IlIlY 

nction ShOlt of war.)I 
Ste 1 helmeted U.S. !;oldiers in armored cars with mountl'd mao 

chineguns and ['ifl .carrying military police patrol! d the Ameri
can scctOI' and gave the city its most war-like atmosphere si nce 
1945. 

British soldiers were dis· 
pntched to protect scrap metal 
stocks they said the Russians 
were trying to haul from the 
British sector. The British said 
they rejected a Russian demand 
to withdraw the soldiers. 

The British countered the Soviet 
blockadc of western Berlin by 
embargoing coal and steel ship
ments from the Ruhr to the Soviet 
zone. 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
commander, took similar action by 
suspending all trade shipments to 
eastern Germany. 

The Soviet milit.ary administra
tion declared last night the aUle(l 
Kommandatura "has practlcaUy 
ceased to cxist as a body for the 
administration of BerlLn." The 
statement was an answer to a 
western proposal earlier this week 
to solve Berlin's currency crIsis in 
the Kommandatura. 

ReSidential Canvass 
For Pool Donations 
Slated for Today 

The residen tial canvass for the 
swimming pool fund will begin 
today in four areas of the city, 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges, chairman of 
the PTA-sponsored drive, announ
ced yesterday. 

The first areas to be covered 
include the Longfellow, Henry 
Sabin, Horace Mann and Manville 
Heights dlstlicts. 

The Community Dads announc
ed Yesterday that the canvass of 
the business district will continue 
into next week. At the latest 
count, about $750 had been raised 
in the downtown area. This 
brought the total of the pool fund 
to $1,058, according to WlUiam 
Grandrath, publicity chairman for 
the drive. 

All freight trains from the west, 
which carry 2,000 tons or food 
daily, coal and supplies for west
ern Berlin's 2,000 000 Germans, 
were stopped by Soviet action. The women making the resi· 

The bank accounts of pro-west- dentlal canvass will be equipped 
ern Germans held In eastern Ber- with tags shOWing they arc au
lin were threatened with seques- lhorized to make collections for 
lrntion. the drive. They will give receipts 

The Russian actions caught for all donations. 
western Berlin with a twoiweeks The committee has asked a do
supply of food and coal and re- nation of two doUars from each 
duced the electricily supply by family In Iowa City. 
hall. That made power service Soliciting in other parts of the 
sporadic. residential area will begin as soon 

The only trickle through the as final arrangements can be 
food blockade was a small amount made. 
of water·borne traffic. I The PTA drive is part of a 

Clay said the western sectors three-phase program to obtain 
had enough water supplies of $12,500 for the pool fund. The 
their own, and could furnish about Community Dads are in charge of 
hal! the normal consumption of the entire project. The Dads are 
electric power. But this supply is conducting the drives in the busi
dependent on coal which must he ness district and in the various 
shipped in. lodges and service clubs. 

Excavation for the pool was 
started early this week. Engi
neers expect the pool to be ready 
for use by the spring of 1949. 

* * * 'I'm Proud' 
Mrs. Dewey Excited; 
Home Town Calm 

owosso, MICH. (11') - About 
the only excited person in this 
smaU industrial city last night 
was Mrs. Anne Thomas Dewey. 
69-year-old mother of the Repub
lican presidential nominee. 

To the other 18,000 resIdents, 
Thomas E. Dewey's eminence as a 
political figure was get ling to be 
pretty much of an old story. 

This does not, however, dimin
ish Owosso's pride in the man 
who was born on a cold March 
evening in 1902. 

Most residents, who knew 
Dewey as a boy soloist In the 
Episcopal church choir and as a 
paper boy here, were confident 
that he would be the next presi
dent. 

Owosso's pride Is best exemplif
ied by its fury at Gov. KIm Sigler 
and the Michigan delegation for 
withholding their support from 
Dewey until the third ballol 

"That Sigler almost cost us a 
good president," growled Bill 
Mills. barkeep a t the Elks club. 

Patrons at the bar nodded 
gnmly. 

The little white frame house 
where Mrs. Dewey Uves and 
where Tom Dewey spent his boy
hood showed no outward appear
Ance of belni any different from 
the thousands of ~I milar modest 
homes in towns all over America. 

But inside as the third ballot 
rolled up a crushing lead for 
Dewey, the excitement was 
mounting every minute. 

The radio blared. the telephone 
rang, the doorbell sounded and 
no one had had Lime to eat sup
per. 

As the results became obvious, 
Mrs. Dewey became more Baitat
ed. She twisted a handkerchief. 
and had diUiculty keeping the 
mist out of her eyes. 

When asked how she [elt, Mrs. 
Dewey said: 

"How else would I feel at a 
time like this? I'm proud." 

She said she did not plan to 
go to Philadelphia, but indicated 
her son might visit his home town 
during the campaign. 

Mayor Kennelh L. Crawford 
said no civic celebration is plan
ned until and if Dewey comes to 
town personally. 

"After all," he said, "we have 
been through this before." 

Dewey put up a strong fight 
for the nomination in the 1940 
convention and won It in lhe 1944 
convention. 

GOP Repudiates Taft's 
Party Record-McGrath 

NARRAGANSETT, R.I. (JP)
Democratic Natlonal Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath said las!. night 
the Republican convention, by its 
nomination o[ Gov. Thomas E. De
wey. has "repudiated" Senator 
Robert A. Taft and the record of 
the Republican party which he 
achieved in the 80th congress. 

"By denying the legislative re
cord of Senator Tart," the senator 
said in a statement at hls summer 
home here, "the GOP has shown 
that it appreciates the enormity 
of the fallure 01 the 80th con
gress." 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewef 

Reoch Cool Agreem~nt 
Circus Truck Hit 
By Train; 3 Hurt 

WARSAW, IND. (JP) The 
Wabash l'ailroad Redbird passeng
er train truck a. circus truck at 
a crossing here last night. injur
ini the truck driver seriously and 
two trainmen sligh tly. No pass
engers wcre injured. 
Th~ locomotive of the trllin 

left the track and turned over. 
The tra£lic was blocked on the 
Pennsylvania railroad line on 
which tho train was running. 

The truck driver, Vernon Keel
ing of Lima, Ohio, was taken to 
McDonald hospital with a possible 
skull fracture. Engineer J .F. Rein
eke and Fireman Harold Simmers, 
both of Fort Wayne, were thrown 
trom the cab and brul ed. 

(onlracl Yel 
To Be Written 

WASHINGTON (A')-Presi den t 
Truman's emergency board aid 
last nIlh l an aareemen t had been 
reached by John L. Lewis and soft 
coal operators on a new contract 
averting possiblUty of a natIon
wide coai strike in July. 

The a,reement was worked out 
just two days aIter the board's 
prodding got Lewis and the oper
otors around the bar,ainlng t/lble 
for erlous talk on all agreement. 

The present contract expires 
June 30. It was understood pri
vately that the new agreement 
would give miners a $l-a-day 
waae increase and a $100-milllon 
a year welfare-pension fund. 

Iowa VFW Salutes 
World War Dead 

DES MOINES (A»-More Utan 
500 Iowa v CC1Ins or for ign wars 
pa id solemn tribute ycsterday 10 
the dcad oC two world wan. 

The memorial services, led by 
Lee Crippcn, Marshalllown, state 
V. F. W. ChAplain. was part of the 
four-day l)togram of the 27th an
nual state V. F. W. encampment 
which opened yesterday mornlnt. 
About 5,000 members are attend
Ing the convention-the largelt 
Iowa V. F. W. nC8mpment In his
torY. 

Principal apeak r at the service 
WBS the Rev. Deloss Marken, 
chaplain of veterans hospital here. 

Rev. Marken said the living 
must carryon three torches <ld
vanced by those who died. 

Easlern Bloc Asks 
Plan for Germany U. S. Forces on the Alert in Berlin 

The operators and miners con
ferred for three and one-Quarter 
hours last night without complet
ing a contract which could be 
signed. 

"Our faUen comrades carried 
the torch of {alth, the torch of 
couraae and the torch of sacri
Cice," he said. WARSAW (IP) - Eight Europ

ean nations under the leadership 
of Russia called early this morn
Ing for the formation of a "pro
visional, democratic, peace-loving, 
IIIl-German government." 

Lewis told reporters that they 
talked about "detaUs" but that 
there were no real obstaCles to 
completion of a fuU-fledaed con
tract. 

All through the day there were 
signs of progrelS toward the 
agreement. 

"Ills up to us to carry on thGSe 
torches." 

Earller the V. Y. W. and auxJl
lary held a brief Joint business 
session. Officers were introduced 
and members were assigned to 
commlltees. 

the Weather Today 
Overcast skies with scattered showers or 
thundershowers today. Little change in 
temperature. High today 80-85; low 60. 
High yesterday 86; low 65. Temperature at 
midnight last night: ~. 

Republican (onvention Voles 
Unanimously for New Yorker 

ONVENTIO. H LL, PHILADELPHIA ~Tbe Repub
li 'an national convention unanimously pi ced it presidential 
banner for a seeond time I t night in th h nds of Thomas E. 
D wey. 

And proudly he aee pted the nomination with a pledge to worlt 
for "freedom of men" everywhere in tb tim of "grave chal· 
le~ " 

Th . w York governor walked away with his personal victory 
on the third ballot of the 24th 
G P con\'ention-1094 to O. 

"Hallelujah," cried Mn. Dudley 
Hay convention secretary, as abe 
finiahed the 1'011 call. 

The Plrty had deelded to try to 
make a winner in 19~8 of It. 1944-
loser. ExacUy four ),!!en 1,0, 
lackln, a day, the GOP ,Ive 
Dewey his fint flinI It the WhIte 
House. He 100t to the old mut~, 
Fnmklln D. R~v~l 

But this time, the Republicans 
were cockily proc\almln" it will 
be dltterent .,alnst Harry S. 
Truman - or anyone else the 
Democrats might put up. 

A,lin, .s It Chlca,o In 194-4, 
Dewey hid thin" hi. WlY almo.t 
from the Itart. He romped out 
ahead on the fint baUot. On the 
.econd he raided oppo Itlon 
campI, lassoed atray votes from 
deleeation arter delegaUon and 
puUed to within 33 vota ot the 
,lillerin, ,Oil of M8. 

CoaUUon Falla 
A coalition hid trIed frlntlcaUy 

to atop him. In It were other 
candldate.s, men of at.ature withIn 
the party. They never had a 
chance, but they were late flnd
Inc It out. 

Included amont them were 
Senator Robert A. Tlrt of Ohio, 
Form~ GovernoJ' Harold Eo Stal
sen of Minnesota, Gov. Earl War
ren of California. Senltor Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Mlchl,an. 

Dewey even Jave them time 
In a two and a half ~our receu 
to reorganize theIr strltelY. The 
b It they could do WI. m kJ..Y 
·ubmll to the pre sure Or rank 
and me delegates who law the 
New Yorker walklni away with 
the nomlnallon. Those delecate. 
wanted to be wIth him when he 
won. 

n Appean 
So the anti-Dewey boom col

lapsed dramatleall,y and complete
ly 

One after another eminaI'I 
for the Ialterlng candidates - lind 
Staase.n In penon - hustled to 
the convenUon platton'll. One 
a [ter another they surrendered. 
Each In turn prom lied to pitch 
In and help llUarantee a Republi
can eiectlon In November. 

That ,etUed it. The toll was 
called jlUt because the rules lIlY 
It had to be. Dewey came tn to 
make hIs aeceptance speech, His 
pretty wife stood by his side for 
a few moments, amiJIn, at the 
crowd, but moltly lookln, at her 
husband with maybe a u-ace of 
tcars In her eyes. 

Convention Adjoaraa 
The convention quit unUI today 

at 8:30 a.m. Iowa time. Then It 
picks the man {or second lpot on 
the ticket. Dewey lIeutenanta said 
the lovernor had nobody lpecific
ally in mind, at that point. 

The note 01 harmony the rival 
candidltes san, last nl,ht re
sounded through Dewey's accept
ance speech. 

"Let me aasure you," he .d 
llbbed at one point, ,Itbat be&ln
ninl next January 20th there wUl 
be teamwork in the iovernment 
of the Uni t.ed State .... 

That was one central thought 
in hill addresl - teamwork and 
unity, In hIs party and the 
naUon. 

The .other was a grave usur-

ance that he will ded1eate hllllRlf 
to eata.bllshl~ "I Just and llstlnl 
peace in the world." 

"I4hW a ...... 
"We blve lllhied a beacon to 

live eternal hope tblt men may 
live I.n liberty with human dlJnlty 
and before God and lovlnl him, 
ltand erect and free." 

In obvious answer to thOM who 
hid char,ed him wIth ml\dnf 
deals and promlla In order to 
Une up votes In thll convenUon. 
the ,overnor said rlCht at the 
start: 

"I come to you unfettered by 
a sinele obllpUon or prornl.lle 
to any living penon, free to jol.o 
with you In leleetinc to lerve our 
nation the tlnesl m n and wo~n 
in the natlon, tree 10 unite our 
party and our country In meetln. 
the Il'ave challen,e ot our time. 

Aak. Unit, 
"United we can match this 

chalien,e with depth 01 under
.tandInc and largen of aplrlt, 
with a unity which Is above re
crlmlnaUon, abo\lt partluoshlp, 
lbove seU·lnteretl. These are 
article. of faith from which the 
Jreatnesa o[ America have been 
tashloned." 

For the men with whom he 
fought it out for the nomination. 
Dewey had kind words in his 
moment of victory. He mentioned 
them by nlme. The crowd cheer
ed them In defeat almost as much 
.. It had when their na.mes w~e 
placed In nomination and their 
hopes rode hi h. 

For Sla en. the min ,opUla 
wIth the lallerle, there was a 
lpeclal explosion of applause. 

ralle Hopes 
Almo t to tho end, Stuaen Ind 

the othera had been clalmln, 
they could atop Dewey, parUcu
larly If the convention went be-. 
yond two ballots. But all the 
strltelY huddles, frenzied tele
phoning and caucuses of delelates 
failed to produce any coalition 
Une of action that would work. 

Then came the time for the cru
cial nlaM se Ion and the show
down. 

Jo&eph W. Martin, speaker of 
the hou e, chairman of the con
venUon, a dark·horse hopeful. 
cracked down the gavel 

Bricker made hlI way to Mar
Un's side. Solemnly he read 
Taft's rurrender papers, the 
words the OhIo lenator had dic
tated to him: 

Conna&ala&e. DeweT 
"I congratulate Governor Dew

ey on his nomination. I shaU 
support him In his campalan with. 
all of the force and enthuslaam In 
my power. He Is a &reat Repub
lican and he wlll be a areat Re
publican presIdent." 

Senator William Knowland of 
(8ee DEWEY race I) 

*** 
McCormick Comments 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - CoI_ 

Robert R. McConnlck, publisher 
of the Chicago TrIbune, who 
opposed Thomas E. Dewey' , nom
Ination for president. commented 
la.t nillht when the Republi_ 
nominated Dewe)': 

"It miaht have been worse -
It ml,ht have been Vandenber(." 

(A communique issued at the 
eight-nalion conference, broadcast 
by the Moscow radlo and heard in 
London, said the eastern bloc 
asked for a four-power agreement 
on such a German lovernment.) 

The conference, which ended at 
mIdnight, said the proposed Ger
man government should consist of 
represent.atives of the democratic 
parties and organizations in Ger
many. Such a 1I0vernment, it add
ed, should create a guarantee 
against a repetition of German 
ag&ression. 

The steel company negotiator, 
Harry M. Moses, took no part in 
the day's talks before the 3 p. m. 
(Iowa time) deadline for the [ac1-
finding board's report. Steel Is 
interested because it owns mines 
which supply lhe industry with 
fuel. Moses said last night he 
went alonl on the settlement 
"with reluctance." 

Presidenl Signs Peacetime Draft Measure 

The partIcipatina nations were 
RUssia, Albania, Bulaarla, Czech
os 10 v a kia, Yuaoslavla, Poland, 
Romania and Hungary. 

The conference communIque 
did not mention any possibillty 
that Russia, with the support of 
its eastern European neighbors, 
would set up a &eparate govern
ment for eastern Germany In 
answer to the London conference 
agreement on the future of west
ern Germany. 

First unofficial reports from the AN ARMORED CAR AND A .JEEP moanUac • maehlne (liD were III&DJled by members of the U.S. 
conference said an eastern Ger-jOOUYbuJaI')' on .. Ilreel corner in the Amertean IfJeW 01 Berlin 1eatenlay. The action. was taken by 
man gover{lment 'had been a&reed Col. LA. Willard, posi oolllllllollder of 'be coas&abaJ&J'1, ... precaaUon acalnst "PllMlble tlI1re5t-." Short.
upon. but the oWeial communique ., before, &he Rullr.u had. cut 011 eleclrtc power lo tile alUed IOIleI 01 the city. 
failed tQ bear tl1i1 out. I _____ ._. ____ ._ __ _ ___ . (AI" RAQIOWIREfIlOT01 __ " 

The aovemment had invoked 
the Taft-Hartley law procedure 
wbich could have led to an in· 
junction with possible defiance 
and a strike by the miners or at 
least a slowdown in the pits. 

President Truman had assiJlled 
the board to the dispute as the 
first step in obt.al.olng a Taft
Hartley law Injunction against 
Lewis and the 400,000 soft coal 
miners in order to avert another 
nation-wide strike when the pre
sent contract expires. 

Other provisions of the present 
contract, which reportedl7would 
be unchanged, call for a $lOG va
cation payment, overtime for a 
sixth work day in one week, and 
a clause that miners will only 
worl!; wncn "able an<1 :e.Ullni." 

WASHINGTON (I1')-President 
Truman yesterday signed the 
peacetime <iraU biU and two 
appropriation measures that give 
over $lO-billion to the army, navy 
and air force. 

His acllon on the conscription 
measure makes it law and stops 
the fiood of enlistments tn the 
national guard and reserves by 
men 19 through 25 seeking to 
s~estep induction into regular 
services. 

Between 200,000 and 250,000 
men are expected to be drafted 
the first year. 

The Imrt defense measure sl(n
ed yesterday was the navy money 
bill totaling $3,749,059,250 for the 
fiscal year begi.nninll July 1. 

It Includes funds to start the 
world's largest ship, a 65,()()G.ton 
aircraft carrier to cost about $127-
miUion. By using wartime reserv
es and previous app'ropriationa, 

the navy has more thin five bU
lion to spend th1I year. 

The army and air force approp
riation bill for $8,705,418,183 will 
enable them to immediately bellJ1 

* * * 
Heavy Local Recruiting 
The Iowa City national cuard 

unit continued to do a heavy re
crultln( bualnesa yesterday. 

OveJ' thIrty men applied tor 
enlistment. 

Orders from biaher beadquar
ters reduced the pn!Viousiy auth
orized strenath of the reeonnail
SInce troop from 127 eullsted men 
to 78. The lurplus of mOD 1rom 
this troop is scheduled to be 
transferred to the new medical 
COOlpaD)'. The medical COlDpaD)' 
i. ICheduled to be federall7 reco~· 
nized TuadaT. 

{ 

buildint both manpower and 
equipmenl 

The alr 10rce receIves 18M,-
988,000 of the fund. It was alao 
cranted a teparate approprlaUoa 
from conlfell to build a 7o-ll'O\.IP 
ItrUdnc arm. 

Slpature of the draft but. 
whlch bad not been anticipated 
before the July 5 de8dlI.oe, makes 
Sept. 22, or 90 days from now. 
the posaible belinninl date of 
InducUons. 

Regiatratlons can be&in at once. 
but selecUve service said it would 
take lboul ~ weeks to set up 
draft board machl.oery. Tbls 
wouid make the registration date 
around AU(. 18. 

Now that the draft is law, mm 
19 throUlh 25 are automatic:allT 
eliJible .for induction lIlto relUlar' 
arm~ forces, and no lonll~ have 
the ri3bt to pin exemption b7 
jolp.iAll a raerve unit. 
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[ouis-,Walcott . B u . ... . . 

'AQain Rained ' Out 
Re-Sthidul d 
For Tonight 

By JACK HAND 

by last night's sel-back. 
Yesterday afternoon was 110t 

and humid, and while showers 
werle forecast, few had bell'eved 
the storm would be so intense. 
Harry Markson, 20th Century 

publicist, said that in the event 
of another postponement. today 

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW the fight would be held tomorrow 
YORK (/Pl-:-A h€avy thunder- ,nigh t. 
storm broke over the Bronx Both fighters were in the stadi
s?oriIy bef?re 5:30 p. m. Iowa um when the decision to postpone 
.tnne last. mght and forced a se- was mllde. Louis sat outside in 
con~ postponement of the Joe his car for over an hour. 
'Lo~Is-Jersey ~oe ~alcott heavy- Later he returned to his Pomp-
welg"t ch:!mplOnsh1p f1ght. ton Lakes, N. J., training camp to 
. The bout now is set for tonight spend the night. He wilJ drive in 
'and the outlook is bleak indeed. again this afternoon, leaving at 
'Later afternoon showers were a bout 1 :00 p. m. Iowa time. 
predicted for today. Several thou- "I don't think it will bother me 
'sands of the faithful who took a any more than it does him" he 
rain-beating las t night proba!1Y declared. "It's fair to both of us." 
'wil pass a 'possiblc scl!ond heip- Walcott said lie planned to 
)'rrg. remain in ihe city at an Elrhth 

The rain came down in slleets, ·Awenue hotel. 'FeliX Bocchlc-
trappfnl" 1housands of lall's who chio, his spofisor, said he didn't 
weTe enroute, and several thou- think Jcrsey Joe would be af-
• and other custotners in ihe reeted. by the Second r&lnoot. 
]Jan. When the postponement was 
Altter waiting hopefully for announced the mud was inches 

something close to a mit'acle to deep around the ball park dugouts 
happen, the promoting Twentieth and in thc infield where the ring
Century Sporting club reluctantly side seats were pitched. 
announced the postponement at Telegraphers, scheduled to tap 
6:25 Towa time. oul lhe story of the fight, were 

Ironically the downpout· started 
to ease up right after the news 
was broken over the loudspeakers. 
Then it came down hard again. 

Showers and a. threat of more 
rain bad forced the original 
postponement Wednesda.y. 

held up by the storm at the Polo 
Grounds Where they had been 
working the Giants-Cubs double
headers. 

I 'Babe' Battles Waf 
Into Semi-Rnals of 
Western Open Play 

CHICAGO (IP)~A dark horse 
and three former champions
headed by Babe Didrikson Zah
arias-yesterday climbed into the 
semi-fit;lals of the Women's West
ern Open golf tournament. 

Mrs. Zahal'ias, enterj:!d from 
Gl'ossingers Country club, N. Y., 
was a 3 and 2 quarter-linal victor 
over highly-geared Polly Riley of 
Ft. Worth, rex. 

The Babe today meets Helen 
Dettweiler of IndiO, CaliL, 1939 
open champion. She rallied for a 
1 up quarter-final decision over 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, 
Mich. 

In the lower bracket, Patty 
Berg, 1941-43 champion from 
Minneapolis, won, as expected, 
from Claire Doran of Lakey,rooo. 

BeverlY Hanson of Fal'l'o. N. 
D., provided the day's only e,,~ 
cltemenl. TaU be-slHfc~le~, 
she walked awa.y from Grace 
llenclyk of Ne",inCton, Conn .• 
19.8 National CoUeriate Wo
lll~n champion, 9 and '1. 
Miss Hanson, who faces Mlss 

Berg today, sail~d around tbe 
nine-hole turn .seven holes in 
front. Miss J:.enczyk, whose driver 
was treacherous throughout the 
match, cO!lceded three of the 11 
holes played. 

Which Way to Englana, Fellas? 

The gladiators had weighed in 
yesterday-the champibn at 21~'h 
and Walcott at 194%- but won't 
have to go through the ceremony 
again. Since there is no weight 
limit Ior heavyweights, New York 
'State Athletic commissioner Eddie 
Eagan and both managers agreed 
to waive the meaningless proce
dure. 

M:lke Jacobs, actual 'pronioter 
of the light, \ivas on the scene, 
pacing up and down In the 
Yankee office under tbe stands. 
lie indicated that the gate 
would have been "over $900,-
000" if the fight bad been held. 
In the event that the fight goe~ 

over into next week, there will 
be a serious problem. The Yan
kees, now on the road, return for 
a night game with Boston Tuesday 
night. That game already is sold 
out. 

Mr$, Zaharias, o{len cha,npion 
In .1940-i4-45. played out, toe 18 
holes after vanquishing Miss Ri- THE NEW OLYMPIC BATIDNG SUIT FOR WOMEN - Pretty Sue Young models the 
ley and posted a !pedal of 73 for new uniform. It Is ma.nnfactured in Kansas City by sporting gooGs concerns for the members of the 
a new women's IS-hole score at United States women's OlympIc team, The uniforms will be worn at the Olympiad in England this 
rolling Skycrest Country club. I summer. (AP WIREPllOTO) 

A crowd of around 50,000 and a 
gate of approximately $850,000 
had been expected by the promot
ers when the day broke hot and 
~'nny. Both the attendance and 
ga~e are expected to be hit hard 

The fellow who did the biggest 
business was an enterprising 
youngster who hawked army rain 
capes outside the stadium at 50 
cents per copy. He did a landof
fice business. 

Rol3"nson Goes on Hitting Spree 

DANcElAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

July 4th! 
Advance Ticket Sale 

For Table Reservations 
Admission $1.50 Includirrg Taxi 

MERCURY . 

Boston, White Sox Split; 
Williams Homers Twice 

CmCAGO (/P)-Ted Williams 
hit his 14th and 15th home runs 
of the season to pace Boston to a 
8-5 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox in the second game or 
a double-header before 8,700 per
sons here yesterday. The White 
Sox won the first game, 3-1, to 
end a Red Sox six game winning 
streak. 

In the second game Boston ov
ercame a 5-1 Chicago lead to gain 
a 2-1 series edge. 

A's Nose Out Browns 
ST. LOUlS (iP) - Ferris Fain's 

triple and Barney McCosky's 
double were good for four eighth 
inning runs which enabled the 
Philadelphia A's to nose out the 
St. Louis Browns last night, 6 to 
5. 'I'he Browns made but three 
hits off three Pl1iladelphia pitch
ers but were benefitted by 12 
bases on balls. Another slim 
crowd of 2188 saw the Mackmen 
make it three out of four in the 
series. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Lincoln ~, Pueblb a 
Denver 4, stOUl<; Cit\\, 2 

\~ma~a 2, Des Moln~s , 1, I ( , 

OUTBOARD EX(EtlENCE 
1. VARl-TIMED 

VAl.nS 

'2. MAGNA-PUL 
S!l'ARTERS 

3. MULTIPLE-DISC 
CO-Pn,OT 

4. FORGED SftEL 
CONNEC'l'tNG 
Robs 

5. WATERPROOF 
MAGNETO 

6. UN'I-CAST GEAR 
}lOUSING 

7. MERCURY ROTEX 
'pUMP 

FULl~BWEl'El:) 

POWER 

• 
lWIercury'sexe1ullve "ntl-frtc
tion bearinp mean maximum 
motor life, 'reduced mainten
ance ..• hllurel lul1r1caUon 
a~d cpnslstent lIJIloeth pOwer at 
all speeds, 

Mercury motors Kore sweeping triumph In Albany, New York marathon. Sunday, 
June 13 Mercury motdn iook first five places In all clalllles. Lone tOdtih runl 'proved 
1w:erctJry's indisputable speed, stamina and all around auperlor )jerformance. 

YOUR Rugged Green MERCUt'Y OutboMdi 

Are Available for Immediate Delivery at 

HOCK & JOElS (Specialized) SKELLY Sf'VIti 
S. W. Comer Colleqa and Gllbert - Opp. CommWllty Bldq. 

See These prize Winners -·T~ay 

Dodgers Drop 
Pirates Twice 

BROOKLYN (iP) - Jackie Rob
inson went on a batting ram~age 
yesterday banging out seven hits, 
including six in a row, to spark 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to 6-2 and 
8-6 triumphs over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

Robinson won the first game 
when ,he homered with lhe bases 
loaded and lwo were out in the 
ninth inning. In the second, Rob
inson pounded out two doubles 
and two singles in as many trips 
to the plate aI\d drove in lwo runs 
and scored three. 
plUsburgb AB It UjBrOOlclyn AB Jlll 
Rojek .• s.... 4 I I Whitman, r!. 3 I I 
Gustine. 3b. 4 1 0 Vaughan, 3b. 3 2 I 
Kiner, If .... 2 I ~ Robinson, lb 4 3 4 
Hopp, ct. ... 3 2 lFurlUo, cf... 1 2 0 
• .,_~ ... cr, rt ... :t 1 0lt\.c~be. S5 .... 3 0 0 
Steven •. lb .. 4 0 1 Hermanski, It 4 0 1 
Murtauih. 2b 4 0 0 Hodies, c... 3 0 2 
.Fltzgera1d, c 2 0 O:Mlksls, 2b ... 3 0 0 
E . RIddle. p 1 0 0 Barney. p... 3 0 1 
A-Bockman . 1 0 0 Behrman, p. I 0 0 
Sinileton. p 0 0 0 Roe, p ..... 0 0 0 
B-West .... I 0 0 
Main, p ..... 0 0 01 
Gregg, p .... 0 0 0 

---I 
T.~.I. . ... 28 G 31 Total. ., .. 28 8111 
A-Hit lnlo (oree play for E. Riddle In 

6th 
B-Grounded out lor Singleton In 7th 
Called at end of first hall 01 8th ac

count darkness 
Pittsburgh .................. 000 000 33-6 
Brook Iyn ................... 300 030 2x-8 

Errorl'-Fltzgora ld. Miltsls. Runs batted 
In-Robinson 2. Reese. Iiermanskl 2. 
Vaughan, Stevens, Murtaugh, Fitzgerald, 
Mikol •. Kiner. Walker. Two base hits-
Robinson 2. Rojek. Three base hit. -
Hermnnskl, Hopp. Stolen bases-Robin
son. Furillo. \Vhitmtin. HOdqps. Sacrifice 
-Mlksls. LeCt on bases-Pittsburgh 4; 
Brooklvn 7. aases on b,a.-off t. . Rid
dle 3. Main 2. Gregg I, Barney 4, Behr
man 2. Strikeouts-by E. Riddle, Barney. 
3. Hits-oIl E. Riddle 7 in 5 Inning" 
Singleton 2 In I: Main I in 0; Gregg 0 
In 1: Barney 2 In 6; Behrma,l 1 In I ; 
Roe 0 In I. Hit by pitcher-by E. Riddle 
(FurllloJ. Wild pitches-E. Riddle 2. 
Roc. Winning pitcher-Barney: lOSing 
plt~her - Riddle. IJmplres - Reardon. 
Gdetz and Conlan. Time - 2 :44. At
lendance 24.745. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
For The Love of Rusty 

SONG OF IDAHO 

( '(- '·4~I:J 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Five U. S. Netmen Gain 
In Wimbledon Meet 

LONDON (/P) - Five seeded 
American players drove through 
to lhe round of 16 in the Wimble
don men's singles championships 
yesterday but a. couple of them 
had to hike up their shorts and 
play serious tennis. 

Third-seeded Gardner MuTIoy 
was forced to five sets before he 
nippcd India's Sumant Misra. Bob 
Falkenburg, seventh-seeded, also 
had 10 go five sels to beat Drago 
Mitic of Yugoslavia. The other 
three Americans, Frankie Parker, 
Tom Brown and Budge Patly, hod 
little trouble. 

Heafner, Keiser Set 
Pace in Inverness 

TOLEDO, O. (/P)-Big Clayton 
Heafner of Charlotte, N. C., and 
Herman Keiser at Akron, 0., 
blnsted into the lead yesterday in 
tilC opening round of the $10,650 

I nverness four-ball gol! matches, 
as 16 pros tore the course apart 
with a 48-birdie barrage. 

The drawling southerner and 
the rubber city sharpshooter clip
ped seven strokes off par with a 
32-32-64 performance to finish 
five up on former Champion 

Cubs Split With Giants Lloyd Mangrum and Dick Metz, 
NEW YORK (/P) _ Allowing who turned in the poorest best

only four hits, Ralph Hamner, ball score 01 thc rain-swept 
coasted to his second victory of ground, a 69. 
the season yesterday as the Chica- The golden boy of golf, Jimmy 
go Cubs collected 12, including Demaret and PGA-National Open 
homers by Hamner and Bill Nic- Champion l;\en Hogan, were next 
holson, to crush the New York in line with a three-up win over 
Giants, 11-2 in the second game' Dr. Cary Middleco[f of Memphis 
oC a doubleheader. The Giants and Jim Ferrier, the former Aus
won the first game, 3-2, scoring tralian who won the 1947 PGA 
all their runs in the first inIrt-:Jg. laurels. 

Gl:1 ij i (.] ! 
ENDS TODAY 

JOEL McCREA 
VERONICA LAKE 

~AM. 

.--~~-------"Doors Open 1:15 p, m." 

ra'ZfX?)4jii 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 

SHOW8-1:30-4:00-6:45 
9:00-"FEATURE 9:25" 

Raschi Blanks Indian1s, 4~O;: -' 
Bob Feller Suffers 81h Loss ' 

CLEVELAND (/P) - Vic Raschi shut out the Cleveland In~ 
4-0, yesterday with .home runs by George McQuinn, Johnny Linde.i 
and Joe Di Maggio accounting for all of lhe New York Yankee ru 

Raschi allowed the Indians six hits in gaining his ninth strailh\ 

Jacobs, (Irnp~ell, 
(hallman, Mann in 
Amateur Semifinals 

victory of the season. He has Icist 
only once. 

The triumph sUced the fIIIt 
place margin of the IncllaDi it 
a rame-and-a-half over • 
runner-up Yankees. 
Bob Feller went the route !o, 

the Indians and was charged 'Nith 
his eighth setback. Feller yielded 
only fiye saieties, fanned eight 

OKOBOJI, IA. (/P)-Johnny Ja- and walked two. 
cobs of Cedar Rapids, trying for The victory enabled the Yanks 
his 1Hth Iowa Amateur golf 10 take the four game series !1'OIIl 
crown, won his third round match the Indians, three games to one. 
yesterday and will meet Tom 
Chapman of Sioux City in one of 

. today's semi-finals. 
Jacobs defeated Joe Hume, Des 

Moine~, 4 and 2. Jacobs and 
Hume shot 37's on the first n ine 
holes. 

In the other third round mat
ches, Robert Mann, Spencer, de
feated Earl O. Mason, Des 
Moines, 7 and 6; Chapman de
feated Bernie SUeKer, Cedar 
Kalllds, 1 up on the 18th, ~nd 
John Campbell, Oskalooso, de
feated Bill Pew, Le Mars, 4 a/ld 
3 • 
Pew had eliminated defending 

champion Fred Gordon of Bel
mond, 3 and 1, in the second 
round yesterday morning and his 
defeat in the aCternoon match was 
considered an upset. Pew shot 
40 on the first nine while Camp
bell shot 37. 

Campbell will meet Mann in the 
other semi-final match. In de
feating Mason, Mann shot a 39 on 
the first nine, while his opponent 
took 43 . 

Ne .. York AB. " ICieVOland ABU 
Rluuto .• s.. 4 0 0 TUcker. d ... 3 I I 
Henrich. rl. 3 1 1 Mitchell, If .. 4' I 
Benll , c. ... ... 0 0 Boudreau. aI • •• 1 
DIMOgglo. cf 4 1 l IRobln80n. Ib 3 • I 
McQuinn. Ib 4 I llEdwprd. ri. S. I 
Brown. 3b .. 3 0 1 Gordon. 2b ... , G I 
Lindell. If.. 4 I I Keltner, 3b , .... I 
StlrllW· ••• 2b 3 0 0 Hegan, c .... 3 II 
Raschl, P ... .: ~ ~1" ·ell.r. P ... .: ~~ 

Tol.I, .... 8% 4 ~ 1'.lal. . ... 11 I I 
New York ................. 1lOO 210.H 
Cleveland .................. 000 000 0If...t 

Errors-Berra, RAUUlo. Runs bitted fa 
-McQuinn 2, Lindell. DIM'lillo. IIC111ft 
runs .!.- McQurnn, Lindell. DfIbtI1o. 
Stolen . base.-TUcker. Double p""_ 
Rlztulo 10 McQuinn 2. Brown to stl ... 
vlelss to McQuinn. Lett on ~1Ietr 
YOrl< 3. Cleveland'. Bases on boUt
"ff lIdsr'" .3. Feiler 2. Strlk.........,. 
Raschl ~, Feiler 8. IJmplr_ROIIIIIId. 
JJoyer, ' lIassarella and PapareUa. Tt.mt-
2:00. Attendance-I5.650. 

Cards Thump Braves; 
Tribe Makes 5 Errors 

BOSTON (/P)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals flew into second place 
in the National league pennant 
chase last night, a half ganll! In 
back of the leading Boston Braves, 
whom they trumped, 11-2, in I 

game de1ayed ~B minutes by rain. 
Many of the paid audience 01 16" 
122 booed the Tribesmen, who 
made five errors. 

rMAJORS~ 
~MERICAN LEAGUE 

W J~ PCT. OB 
"'eveJ"n" ........... :J;'i 21 .fi''!5 
N.", York .......... . S5 2~ .598 n~ 
PhlladelphhL ........ RO ~II .alll 2 
Boston ............ .. 29 %7 .MS 6 
Detroil ............ .. t8 :10 .4I1H 8 
Washln"on .. .. ..... 21' 32 .468 911 
St. Louis ............ 22 ~5 .!\lI11 lS~<' 
Chl.'ro . . .... .. ' ... IS 3~ .Il'.:O J5\<' 

Vuterday'. R.esults 
Philadelphl" O. SI. Louis 6 
New York 4, Cleveland .. 
Boston I, Cblc.,o 0 (first ,arne) 
Dodon H. Chtc.ro l5 (llecond ,ame) 
Washl",ton a\. ntl,.\\. \.,,1\\06 .\ll.~ 

Today's Pllcbers 
Phlladelpbla at ChlOl,O (nlrhl) - Me

Cab .. n (0-2) VI. aeUel (I-~) 
Boslon at St. Loul. (nl,ht) - Pornell 

(S-.) -v.. topllens (t-~) 
Now York at Delrolt (nlrbt)-Embree 

(~a]) V~. Newbouser (8-/li) or Trucks 
(~-4) 

Washlnrton at Cleveland (nl,hI) 
Wynn (G-7) VI. Lemon (to·G) 

TO-DAY and 
1:00'" SATURDAY only 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W ), PCT. OI 

80010. .. ............ S4 !5 .~18-
SI. Louis .......... i18 %5 .568 ~ 
Plttsbur,h .......... R2 211 .5M I~ 
New York .......... !IO 27 .5!t S 
Brookl,n ............ 2C 29 .113 I 
Philadelphia ........ ~8 S~ .~81 ~II 
Clnelnnal1 ........... Iffi 85 .jt8 ' 
eh I oa,o ............ ~ !W .m III 

Ye.sterda)l'1 RelDlts 
Cinelnoalt al Phlladelphl. (ra/oed "II 
Brooklyn II, PII'~bur,h 2 (11"1 ,.10,1 
Brooklvn 8, Plttlburrh G (& ... aI ,. .. 1 
Ne .. York 9, Chla •• o 2 (IIn( , •• ,1 
C\\\'''I~ 11, " .... "'0'''' II 1 ..... 6 Ii") 
st. Louis II, BOlIo,. % 

Today'. Plleh", 
PIUsburrh at 80.'on (al,hl) -o.fot. 

mueller (S·1) VS . . Blckford (I·~) 
st. Louis al Brobklyn (nlt")-I ... 

(4-2 ) or Mun,er (S·6) VI. lIru .. (H) 
Cincinnati at New YOdl-V .. 4fr.tfl 

(S-7) VI. Pool (~. 1) 

Chlear. at Phlladelphl. ("'~I) -
Borowy (2-1) VI. Leonard (5-~) 

~ "Follow 
The Crowds" 

r ' II 

STARTS TODAYr 

If you we,. leelng thll a4 for 
the Arlt time ••. woulJ you lUI

ptd...:Jhat ,,"fIlid 1t Was 'on. 
of the IIreat, tr". human 
drama. of today? Now It 
climaxe.2Oth Century-Fosc'. 
"The Houie on 92nd $treef' 

"~RICHARD CONTE • LEE J. CO UN 

.) 

P" 

.... " .. , HENRY H~TH~W~Y ........ ,ono ~NG 2Q. 
:I 

• Added Shorts • 
'~IY Moutle ColorlOon" - W1e New. E".liti ' 

It f B If '1Ue 

I 



PCT. GI oGle _ 
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Haw Swim 

liE DOES WEAR CLOTUJNG - II Iowa ~wimmll1g failS ar WOl1 -
derIng, Wally Ilis do II " spend .11 bl lime in the wllter. liere hc 
Is shown leaving the SAE fraternity hl)use on his d lIy trip to th 
liehlhouse 11001 for II. workout. F , clothes eon clou!; ))(!rsou .. , the 
1!hlrt is 11 "hangover" from his swimmJnr tOllr In Jla Il I t 
Bummer. (Dall Iowan Photo erIe by J( I'll ip, bll J 

B~ AL IIl\IAJlL 

' POrts ditor 

In tlJl' 1' .. 11 (lj' I!JHi \\'ulh 1 i~ <'ntlllh',l t lIlt> l'ni\' . . 
IU\I,I . .. .\IIU'!lt't tilth-III /lUJlluPt .. UI' ., ulIotilPt H'tt'r n kIck in 
:-"/t",,I,'J Wllulll hlln' 111"'/1 ,I,' "ClIIJ/1l1/11 tllh\\('r til /I 'Ill tionn·h 
lh. ··\\!tll', tlii~ "II." Hi f " I" ,w l U\IUlh tl'uliz,·d tllt'y hall II dlIiIJl' 

piull ill tllI·ir IIlid~t. 
'1'1'1-'11 1:111111' thl' .I\\,/lk uiu". .' \irll1l1jn~ " It- III rlllJl'd arou IJ!l 

11.1 \" al/.l' 1'''',111 I" l)uIIl 1I1) the l "wlI PUI./, 10"11 .,\\lu upl'll 'Vi · 
l'unlJll 111111 1111'11 ~UI'lhwI', 1<'1'11, wi th "'1'('(' ,'t.,'II' I· Hi., Il'stling Iht' 

'I'lli' Illilli l',tllW to town, I1 lul wi th t,11'1II tlwy broll2'h t 

doctor. "a nil build up that khee 
if you want 10 play any more 

1111 football." 
1I\. 

Il uwl'wr t hilt (jitlll' l !'top 
Wally. It jll .. 1 11111",1 him up. 
Uack he callie 10 I"ke lhe National 
AAU IOO-)"3Id (III~ :<1>'le liUt'S in 
bolh th indour and uutdoor 
me I . And in \!J 17 he regnlnt.'<l 
hi" eligibilily 

tiul lhe' rcul slOI'y or w .. lly n ls, 
til e-~lyJe "'llIlIlIin,! I'hampion, 
go's unck furlher thon 19,,6. 
AboUl t n yt'Ul' ugo Ris was tI 
prumislng prf'p haUbuck t ron 
'l'cl'h hi h ~'houl in Chlrogo. One 
d~y, ult ,,' :, vi"iulls IIIC'kl , Wully 
cmne up wllh a bmlly injured 
kll 1', 

"'l':J kft up wllnnlill, ," till,,; II a -. 

It \\' Ju t a umoorary 
back, or tboO .. ht Wall a t 
the tline, BuL once that he .. ot 
Itl tb W It'!', be bee:ur.e a hll'h 
sdlOOI nsaUOIl vlrlulill ovu
lll: hl. Footb J" 1lt and .. 
lIew pon. had taken I "'ace, 
Wally w ilIon to c ptur ei~ht 

city championhjp~ in the 40, 50 
and IOO-yard free Ityle ev n 

fot 11(> tim h d hi high s 'hool 
r t.-f , 

FroIO ran 
1lI inola. Bero 
10 part! ipate in Int rcoll gia t 
competition, how I!V tl', Un~le Sam 
b~ckoned [\I.d Wnlly wound up 

.- amlin in lh~ navy. 
A 11 athletic 5pecial~t , Wully 

h ad plenty of 'bpporlun ity to keep 
his feet in the WAleI'. While ta
Uoned al Gr lit Luk ,he swam 
with II t am which he persuna tly 
l'onsid' i "the "reate t collectlon 
of bwlmrn'r ' ever a embled 
u ndt·J' olle u:m lIel·." 

Ohio Slplc' " illcat Bill Smith, 
Michigan' Dobby Burton, J rry 
R:tH' "chner of the Buckeye onel 
Fti form cl the fr "'~lyle r Joy 
t am. Tha t combo broke world' • 
recllrd, ill th 400, 500 and 800-
Yard ret II' v nts . 

The n xt y ill' , 19~ 5. Wally was 
swimminK for the Buinbnd, , Md. 
na \'31 tation. It wa. th r th. 
Walty wun hi ' iiI'. t A.A.U. 100-
YDl'd lice rtyle chumplon hip. )n 
1946 hI' was buck al CI' ut Lake, 
thi time a co cll of lhe swjm
ming I am. 

Thill y ar h r tuinrd his 100-
yald A.A .U. crown and Ilnn xed 
th 220-ynt'd lIanner as well . His 
(;1'(',1\ Lake:;' te'lm lini hl>d • cond 
tu Mike P cJ>e's Ohio Sttlle 
powerhouse in the indoor meet. 

After his ell dlarle. W lly 
adtlf>ved It lonl·Um amblllon, 
He had p lW3 . wanted to swim 
und I' I wa's oach, David 
Armbru lcr, and when his 
lIppllcation tor enrollment in 
Iowa w ccepl.ed , his de.;lre 
bel n to ome lrue, It I, n't over 
l'et: for Wally I cOllJltln&, ou at 
lea t two more years of eolle&'
I te eUr lbJllly. 

l>ATROL DUTY - The 24 -year-old Ris takes a. regular lUfn at keeping canoer on the Iowa. river 
out of trouble. Here be checks on a pla.yful duo who ha d Just overturned their anoe, '111 river patrol 
is a dally job taken on by Ris a.nd teamma.tes Garst and St forth, PaddUIt&' that flat-bottomed boat 
when the outboard motor r uns out of ga helpS a lot In arm development. 

But hI ' Immediate d ire is to 
win un Olympic championsh ip, 
the dream or a ll amateur a thletes. 
And whut Dre Wally's chances of 
Ilttsining thaI gO:lI'! Wel l, unless 
Wally is put 10 a la ne lull or 
"slow" water in the tryouts, he 
~eems an Illmos~ certain bet to 
make the U.S. team. 

His pl!"t record veriti es that. 
The top challengers to his bid 
are Dick W inberg, Halo R iro e, 

N''& vO,&'M. TR~T l.>A.'iS - 't\\\s \ona; \I\ro\o.e. combined wUh a dee\), \ 6 (eel, two illCbes tall and wei, .. 195 pounds) enables him to over-
wide and ra\net' slow "\e\~ \s \he 'i\y\e \.bat \lays oU tOI' '&\s. 11\1\ om.e \he &bortu a.nd tastel' stl'Oke and kick WIt4 Of UlIOa\ ef bls 
s troke rescllwlcs that of a distance swimmer, but his powel' tb e'" rivals, 

Ris 

Our recreation room has 
the I ate s t Srunswich 

~ool and billiard tables. 
Complete with luncheon 
chairs for your pleasure 
... combine your "ecif;n' 
a.nd play;n' ." 

Today ;s tile day to try 
the newest and most ' 

convenient SN'ACK SAR 
in town. 

• 

til 

• 

t ani 

$W 
"Across from the Campus" 
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B~auty Hints for Keeping Cool 

\ 
FOOT CARE IS A BIG PART OF YOUR BEAUTY RITUAL this 
summer. Toe-reveaUnl' II&JIdalSl ma-ke ireatmentJ with ~tledi 
beauty aids a necessity. 

· I 
~ QUICK DRYING QUALITIES 
· ADD TO THE CONV.ENlENCE 
it the new bottled leg lotions. 

BOTTLED ARE A SUMMER-LONG BOOM to those 
who do not· tan. Easy to apply, eooUq lotions etve lep a Ilnish as 
smooth as nYlon. 

, SUmmer and the seasonal treks 
to the out-of-doors bring their 
own peculiar hazards and annoy
,Gees to the modern woman. 

:Whether most of our days are 
.;ent trying to turn out an effi
cient day's work at the office, at
Unding classes, or caring f9r the 
children's minor mishaps between 
hoUsehold tasks, it's a struggle to 
~ep ourselves looking cool and 
well ' groomed. 
, ', Bottled stockings or leg make
Up is one of the items that ach iev
ed great popularity during the 
war and has become a routine 
item on our cosmetic shelf. 
I There are the "fortunate few" 
who' need use it only at the be
.inning of the summer. (Filling in 
the rest of the season with a nat
~ally-acquired tan). But, for 
those who only succeed in turn
ing a beautiful shade of red when 
exposed to the sun leg makeup is 
the' only anS"Wer. ' 
• • • • 

Open sandals with straps that 

ieave almost the entire foot ex
posed are teatured this season. 

This makes it even more im
portant to give as much atttention 
to toe nails as to fingernails. 

Start your pedicure with a 
treatment from your bottle of 
cuticle oil. File toenails straight 
across and cover entire nail with 
bottled nail polish. To keep the 
polish from smearing, separate 
the toes with wedges of cotton or 
tufts of cleansing tissues until 
they are dry. 

These grooming tips, though 
they may seem insignificant, are 
all-important if the modern wom
an wants to be truly well-groomed 
"from head to toe." ' 

IOWANS IN MEXICO WAR 

One thousand ~nd twenty three 
Iowa soldiers participated in the 
war with Mexico. 

Mary Wier Weds ,Edward Blaskovich 
+ 

IN A SINGLE RING CEREMONY, Wedneeday at Ii. bkick', 
church, Mary Louise Weir, dauehter of Mrs. Ellen Weir, U8 E. 
Bloomington street, was married to Edward Bluk'ovleh, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blaskovlch, DN Moines. The Rev. P.J. O'Reilly 
officiated a.t the 8:30 a.m. ceremony. Goldie KInney, 1407 Rochester 
avenue, attended Mrs. Blaskovleh as matron of bon'Or and Arlo 
Boren. 314. S. Lum street was best man. A ree~pUon at &be May
flower Inn followed tbe ceremony. Mrs. Blaskovleh i. a l1'aduate 
01 St. Patrick's high school. Mr. Blaak'Ovleh II a craduate 01 Slater 
bleh school and atteuded Cenkal collee-e, Pella, and Iowa St"e 
coUere, Ames. After a. weddlnc kip to Clear Lake, Iowa, the couple 
wtll be at home in Des Moines. 

Student Church 
, Groups 
* * * BAPTIST STUDENTS 

Sunday. 5 p.RI. Judson (eUowshlp In· 
formal sln,ln" ;Nat Williams leadln,. 
Potluck supper. \Roger Williams fellow· 
ship picnic. Meet at RWH. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. MeeUng of the 

Newman club In the stUdent' center. 

CONoaEOATloNAL STUDENTS 
Sunday. 7:15 p.m. Vesper service on 

the weat apprO<lch to Old CapItol. Speak· 
er. the Rev. John G . Cral,. 

Thursday. 3-4:30 p.m. Student get· 
acquainted hour. 

BILLEL FOUNDAtiON 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Regulor Friday nlaht 

fjervlces. 
Satumay. 4. p.m. Meet at Btudent hou ... 

to ,0 to City park for picnIc Bnd weiner 
r",st. 

HtliI'l found~ljon I~ ppen dally for 
Iludents from 1-5 p,M. and 7-10 p.rn , On 
~'flaay and Saturday ~venlniB, It Is .open 
until mldnlg~t. 

LVTBEaAN STUDINTS 
Sunda,y. 2 p.m. Meet at LSH to ao to 

Lake Macbride for _Immln,. picnic 
supper and vespers. 

WESTMINSTER POUNDATION 
Friday. 4.-5:30 p.m. Refreshments and 

recreation In the student lounge on sec· 
and floor of church. 

Saturday. 1:30 p.m. Meet at the church 
to 10 to Fairview country chUrch for a 
clean·up project. volley ball and picnic 
lupper. 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Cost supper In 
church dlnlnl room. 7:15 ~.m. Inter· 
church vespers on campus. Speaker. the 
Rev. John Crall. pastor of Congre,a' 
tiona! church. 

University Publishes 
'Centennial Memoirs' 

"Centennial Memoirs," a two
volume study of educational lead
ers during SUI's first hundred 
years, came from the University 
of Iowa press Tuesday. 

The books, made up by Carroll 
Coleman, university typographer, 
combine a series of monographs 
written mostly by members of 
the faculty and edited by Prof. 
Harrison J . Thornton of the his
tory department. 

Volume I contains biographies 
of Amos Noyes Currier, professor 
of languages after whom Currier 
hall was named; George Thomas 
White Patrick, philosopher; Ben
jamin Franklin ' Shambaugh, phil
osopher and teacher ' of govern
ment, and Charles Bundy Wilson, 
teacher of foreign languages and 
literature. 

Volume II includes stories of 
Isaac Althaus Loos, historian 
administrator anklj organiar of 
SUI's school of commerce; Thom
as Huston MacBride, botanist 
after whom MacBride hall was 
named; Washing~ Freeman 
Peck, surgeon responsible for the 
addition of new units to the med
ical school; William Galt Ray
mond, dean under which the cur
riculum was expanded, and Bo
humil Shimek, botanist. 

Phi Alpho Delta Initiates 
,Six Men, Pledges Ten 

Six men were initiated Into 
~the Hammond chapter of Phi 
!Alpha Delta, 1 egal fraternily, in 
,a formal banquet iast night at tne 
,Jefferson hotel. 

SUMMER ,SESSION DIRECTORY 

.NOW ON SALE 
i They are Joseph M. Gantz, 
Sioux City ; Donald E. McNertney, 

:Bercroft; Marvin C. Hayward, 
; Independence; Tho mas . W. 
H\IIhes, Sterling, Ill.; Donald D. 
PaUl, Des Moines, and Harold W. 
Trease, New York City, 

Ten men were alse) pledged at 
~ the banquet. 

:NAMED AFTER BLAIR 

INCLUDES 
IList of Faculty and Staff, and Student. 

At local Bookstores and Dept. 
of Publications W9-E'alt Hall 

Price '25c 

Friendly Gift Offerings Pose Problems for Presidents 
*** *** *** Politically Minded Presidents Plagued With Lions, Bears and Che ese 

A chief executive's problems 
aren't all political by nature. 
Republican, Democrat or t>ther
wise, aspirants to that cherished 
position in the U. S. should know 
something of the seldom-heard-of 
duties that accompany that offiCe. 
Should Harry, Tom or Henry get 
the nod from the American vo
ters, here are just a few problems 
that will confront them. 

There Is that little matter of re
ceiving gifts, and every year the 
president of the United States ge~s 
thousands of them. 

It is a big problem to know just 
what to do with them as you 
would soon find out. As an ex
ample, what would you do if 
someone sent you a full-grown 
lion, a live bear, 1,400 pounds of 
cheese, or a tea set built into a 
model locomotive? 

By GEORGE F. ETZELL 
ceatral Press Correspondent 

dent of the United States, could 
accept it. 

When a gift is sent to the presi
dent, the news of its receipt is us~ 
ually subject to rigid censorship 
especially when coming trom pri
vate persons. 

This is to prevent any publicity 
stunts, and if it is found to be 
sent for that purpose the gift is 
instantly rejectea. Givers are told 
clearly that their offerings must 
not be advertised. 

Once In a While a flood of gifts 
reach the White House because of 
some item in the nation's press. 
An example of this was the flood 
ot white shirts that reached Presi
dent Truman when it was said 

similar chair to President Abra
ham Lincoln. 

President Buchanan really was 
loaded down with gifts when the 
first Japanese ambassador arrived 
in Washington in 18110. 

He brought such things as sad
dles covered with gold and silver 
embroidery, ceremonial swords, 
garments known in those days as 
"kakemonos," and a $3,000 tea set 
inlaid with pearls and gold. 

~"'IN?NOPE,., 
A-reA fE'r! 

The president reciprocated for 
all this. He presented the ambas
sador and staff gold medals on the 
occasion, and made quite a hit. 

One gift that was evidently 
made up during the Civil war, 

Plans 

July 

Wedcling 

Virtually every American presi
dent has had problems like that, 
and along with the affairs of state 
they've had to settle them. Back 
in the days when Andrew Jackson 
was president, the Sultan of Mo
rocco sent him a lion as a token 
of regard. 

• with the donors betting on the 
wrong side in the conflict, was a 
tea set finally accepted by Presi
dent Andrew Johnson. 

MARGARET ALICE LYNCH WILL MARRY WUlfam Georce Hili
ller In July. Mba Lynch, the daurhter 01 Mr ... nd MI'I. E.B. L,ael, 
Red Oak, Is a eraduate of the University of Iowa where lIIIe WII I 

member 01 PI Beta Phi soela.l sorority. Mr. NWl8eJ', the IODo" Mn. 
W.L. Nuaaer and the late Mr. W.L. NUI8eI", 330 W. Park Ro&d, .. I 
senior at the unlversity where he Is affUlated with Phi Kappa I'll 
soelal fraternity. The wed.dlne will take place Jul, 18 In Red OIL 

Celebration Tickets 
On Sale Saturday 

The president couldn't refuse 
the beast because tbat would have 
been insulting. 

There wasn't a zoo in Washing
ton at the time. He was stymied 
for a time until he had the happy 
idea of giving it to an orphanage. 
The orphanage soid it t~ a circus 
for $3,000 and everything turned 
out dandy. 

President Thomas Jefferson did 
not find such a simple solution 
however, when Lewis and Clark 
brought a live bear back with 
them from their explorations in 
the West. 
-President Jefferson had the bear 
tethered in the back iYard of the 
White House, where it got a lot 
of attention from small 'boys and 
barking dogs. Just what happen
ed after that is still a mystery. 

Lions and bears, of course, are 
about the worst gifts a president 
can get, so President Truman did 
not have much trouble last spring 
on his return from his trip to M~
xico. 

His gifts on that occasion were 
only some Mexican serapes 
(scarves) and a few silver doo
dads. He merely had the White 
House staff drape the ser·apes over 
a few pianos in the place, and 
tucked the silver away in a draw
er. 

In order to accept an important 
gift, the president must have Con
gressional authority, and some
times there is trouble in the diplo
matlc channels because of this. 

When Prince Henry of Prussia 
gave a bronze bust of the then 
current German emperor to Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt, the pre
sident circumvented the law by 
accepting it for the government 
instead of himself, and then pre
sented it to. a Washington art gal
lery. 

President Woodrow Wilson pub-

Hely declared he did not want pre
sents, and when the government 
of France sent him a valuable Go
belln tapestry. he tried to refuse 
it. 

The tapestry already was on its 
way, however, and the dipIQJJlats 
started to worry. Fianally, it was 
smoothed over by hllving the 
French present the tapestry to 
Mrs. Wilson who, not being presi-

that he had a difficult time find
ing white shirts last year. 

The president who seems to 
hold the title as the recipient of 
most gifts was Andrew Jackson. 
Even before he took office he re
ceived wagonloads of gifts, includ
ing big cheeses, barrels of whis
key, sides of beef, whole hogs and 
many other luscious items for the 
White House table. 

Cbeese has always been a pop
ular presidential gift. In Jeffer
son's administratio{l the foreign
born citizens ~ Pennsylvania sent 
him a 1,235 pound cheese from 
Cheshire, Mass. 

While Jefferson disliked accept
ing gifts when in office, he took 
the cheese and gave double its 
market value to a charitable or
ganization. 

Even then the gift had its ad
vertising value, for it was hauled 
from Massachusetts in a wagon 
bearing a sign, "The greatest 
cheese in America for the greatest 
man in America," 

President Jackson got the really 
1>ig cheese. It weighed 1,400 
pounds, was four feet in diameter 
and two feet thick. He called in 
some of his friends and they ate 
the cheese in a shoft two hours. 

Cheese-eaters during the ad
ministration of President Martin 
Van Buren were careless and end
ed cheese in the White House as 
far as he was concerned. One 
time when a big cheese :arrived, 
the president called in friends to 
eat it. 

They carelessly tramped over 
the crumbs on the expensive car
pet in tile East Room, which called 
for an expensive cleaning job. 
Thereafter Van Buren sold all 
cheeses and turned the money 
over to charity. 

President Jackson was known 
as a home-spun chief exeoutive, 
and at his inauguration he had to 
endure it literally. His admirers 
presented him with a gift suit of 
American home-spun, woven of 
American wool by Americans. 
The trouble is that they didn't 
seem to care how much their idol 
itched when he took the oath o)f 
office. 

Jackson also received a sulky of 
rough-cut hlckQl'y with the bark 
still on trom an "eccentrick me
chanick," says the records. Be
sides that he was recipient of a 
comfortable phaeton made of 
wood from the old battleship 
"Constitution;u 

While on the subject of presi
dential gifts that were home
made, let us consider the chair 
presented President James Bucha
nan. It was a gift from Seth Kin
man, a California hunter, trapper 
and general character, and was 
made "with his jackknife from the 
antlers of a six-year-old buck shot 
by himself," Kinman also gave a 

Attention: SUMMER STUDENTS 
• Wheel All9Mlent 

• Brak. AdJutment 
• Steerlnq Gear Correction 

• Clutch AdJutmenl 
• Motor Overhaul 

WE SERVICE ALL MAlES OF CARS 

PEDERSON MOTOR SALES 

The set consisted of a model 
locomotive and tender. Tea and 
water were placed in the boner of 
the locomotive, and a fire was 
lighted underneath. When the 
tea was ready, a small stearn 
whistle gave the signal. 

The tender carried sugar, small 
glasses and the cognact 

There were racks for cigars, 
with a music box bunt into the 
contrivance that would play eight 
popular tunes of the day. On the 
front were banners of the Con
federacy and France artisticallY 
entwined, and on the side of the 
locomo.tive was the legend "Pres
ident Jefferson Davis." 

Best of all presidential gifts of 
course, are not these odd presents . 
Wouldn't it be fun to have the 
holidays arrive and not have to go 
out shopping for that Thanksgiv
ing or Christmas turkey? 

If you were president you could 
have your pick of dozens that 
show up at the White House every 
year. 

Mrs. Huston Named 
President. of AAUW 

Mrs. Paul E. Huston is the 
1948-49 president of the American 
Association of University Women, 
it was announced recently. 

Other officers are Lucille Dahl
gren, vice-president; Mrs. Lloyd 
Knowler, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
L. Ballantyne, treasurer, and 
Catharine Mullin, historian. 

Committee ooairmen :for the 
1948-49 year are: Mrs. Richard 
Holcomb, coordinating offices; 
Mary Parden, creative writing; 
Mrs. J.W. Weaver, drama ; Mrs. 
Otto Bowling, education; Mrs. 
W. J . Petersen, fellowship; Mrs. 
W.F. Loehwing, hospitality; Mrs, 
Vincent' NO'Wlis, legislation. 

Town 'n' Catnpus 

Ave - The Jobnson county 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee will have a picnic at 
Macbride park Sunday for mem
bers, former members and friends. 
Transportation will leave the 
chemistry building at 10 a.m. For 
more information call 6398. 

NEWCOMERS-The Iowa City 
Newcomers club will hold a fam
Ily piCniC Monday at 6 p.m. at the 
shelter nearest the piayogI'ound 
of City Park. Members should 
bring their own table service, 
bread and butter, drink and cov
ered dish. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
The Knights of Columbus will 
hold a testimonial dinner Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Hotel Jefferson. 
The dinner is in honor of Gus 
Pusateri, who was recently elect
ed state deputy of the ~rganiza
tion. 

Date Set for Bids 
On Hospital Addition 

Public hearing and opening of 
bids for the one floor addition 
to Children's hospital has been 
set for July 7, George L. Horner, 
university architect, announced 
yesterday. 

The hearing will be held in 
Horner's office at 1 p .m., and bids 
will be received until 1:30 p.m. 
They will be opened at 2 p.m, in 
Old Capitol. 

The legislative interim commit· 
tee okayed $45 ,000 for the project 
last Dec. 15. Last week, the board 
of education gave the go-ahead 
on advertising for bids. 

Ten thousand tickets for Iowa 
City's Fourth of July celebration 
were' distrlbuted to 67:retall.totes 
yesterday in preparalion fOr the 
advance sale saturday. . 

Junior Chamber of Commerte 
members met in the Pine room of 
Reich's cafe for a "Klck"()ff 
Breakfast" yesterday morning be
fore the tickets were delivered 10 
the merchants. DouglaS' R. WIl· 
liamson, chairman of the ticket 
committee, said 28 members were 
present. 

Price of the tickets at the stores 
for the celebration to be held in 
City Park, Monday, JulY 5, Is 15 
cents each. Admission at the 
gate ill be 25 cents the day of the 
event. ' 

The prograrn for the celebration 
will start at 2:3(} p. m" but rides 
and concessions will be going all 
day. 

The program in the . afternoon 
includes a horse show with COll\
petition for eight different dal." 
of horses and ponies. ~ baIId 
concert is scheduled followin, the 
horse show. 

A fIreworks display wjll start 
at 9 p. m. The JayceeS des'crlbe 
the $1,600 display as "the 'biuest 
in eastern Iowa." 

Two IC Men Enlist 
Two Iowa City men have enlist

ed in the services for three years, 
Sgt. O. A. McClung, local recruit
ing officer, announced Wednes
day. 

Gene William Sedlvec, 19. 121 
W. Burlington street, has enliBted 
in the mechanized cavalry. After 
a physical examination at 'Daven
port, he is scheduled to go to JI'ort 
Knox. 

Larry I. Ashlock, 17, 812 Third 
avenue, has enlisted in the air
force. Atter a phYSical examin
ation at Davenport, he will go 10 
San Antonio, Tex., for basic train· 
ing. 

Lucille Dahlgren, membership; 
Grace Cochran, recent graduates; 
Mrs. Don Ashby, program; Luella 
Wright, publicity; Mrs. Chesley 
Posey, radio; Mrs. E.L. Marietta, 
social stUdies; Mrs. Ralph Oje
mann, status of women, and Mrs. 
W.W. Morris, music. Keuflel and Esser 
Norwegian Women's 
Group Elects Officers 

Mrs. Arthur Aune was elected 
1948-49 president of the Nor
wegian Women's group at the 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Mollie 
Cramblet, 816 Clark street. 

Mrs. Henry Hegland was elect-! 
ed vice-president and Mrs. Her
bert Rod, secretary-treasurer. 

Log Log Decit,ig 

SLIDE RULES 
RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

NEW AS TOMORROW'S 
SUNRISEI 

MEXIHOT BAR·B·Q 
DRIVE IN 

332 Eclat Benton Street 
Jut 2 Blocb Eclat of the P1crnround 

AT LAST! OPEN TODAYI 
, "' '11,.. _ 

:}I' GENUINE MEXIHOT BARBECUED SPARERIBS 

" 

--plus-
. ~ \ 

'. , STEAKS ••. DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
DELUXE DAIRY BAR SPECIALS 

PLENTY 
OF GOOD. 
PARKING 

SPACE 

--. -----. -. -,.. ----
DRIVf·IN SERVICE 

WE Wn.L SERVE YOU IN YOUR CAR 

SENOR MEXtHOT says: 
"Don't miss this - toclay onlyl 
With the pUlchase of every malt
ed mille, mille shalee, 01 sundae, 
you'II.get one FREEl" 

415 E. Burllll;toD . lIou than twenty Iowa towns OPEN EVERYD OM 
ope their names to John I. Blair. 1 .. -.II!--... -----.............. ------....Lh-!l..-~~IIi!II!~!I!I!II' ... ~-~-....... - ... - .. ~~~==~.!!.-~,...!!..!!!.-~~~~ .. A!!IIIY-F-RJ!IIIII~l-l-A~.~M~. _T.;IL.;2;.A~. ~M;.~ ... -.i.'-;';'~(.II 
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Market Basket - -

Price Index Remains Unchanged 
Baton Up 3 tents; 
Beef Sales Slacken 

By DAVE NICOLETI'E 
Iowa City housewives can use 

last week's food budget in pur
chasing the family supplies this 
week. 

Despite four changes in average 
price in yesterday's Daily Iowan 
market basket survey, the index 
is the same as last week's $17.4'. 

Meat prices again showed a 
change. F'lfst grade bacon is up 
3 cents a pound on the average. 
Yesterday's survey showed bacon 
selling for 78 cents a pound. 

Ground beef is down this week. 
Butchers report wholesale prices 
on beef slightly up, but ground 
beef is retailing at an average of 
60 cents a pound compared to last 
week's average of 61 cents. 

Butchers said yesterday consu
mers are "laying off" beef. They 
report that meat sales are gener
ally off, but consumers are buy
ing pork. One butcher said sales 
on pork were noticeably advanced 
over recent weeks, which is un
usual for this season. 

Eggs are up 1 cent a dozen this 
: week, after holding a steady aver

age of 47 cents a dozen for the 
: .last month. Butter and cheese 
· held generally steady. 

• Sugar showed a I-cent decrease 
in average price yesterday. It is 

· retailing at 46 cents for five 
pounds after holding steady at 49 
cents for .the last two months. 

Other items in the market bas
kilt remained unchanged on the 
average. One grocer said he ex
pects a drop in the price of flour, 
since · the southern wheat crop is 
13 percent over th~ expected 
yieJd. However, any change wiU 
depend on government purchases 
of wheat for the European Recov
ery program, he said. 

· The meat situation may work 
· directly toward a milk shortage, 
· aCcording to one Iowa City but

cher. Dairy men are finding it 
more profitable to sell cows to 
I'I!eat packers than to continue to 
keep them for milk production. 

The Wall Street Journal said 
lah week cows arc bringing from 
$20.0 to $30.0. on the wholesale 
market. 
, According lo the Journal and 

Iowa City butchers, old bossy 
doesn't make the best butchered 
stock. The meat is usually 
ground up rather than cut for 

• IIteaks. 
Thre was some question last 

week as to how the average price 
of pork chops could drop 10 cents 
and effect an 11 cent drop in the 
market basket index. 

The index is based on the 
<amount of the 24 items in the 
market basket a student family of 
three consumes in a week. 

A student family of three eats 
two pounds of pork chops a week, 

. according to a survey conducted 
by The Daily Iowan in coopera-
1ion with the university bureau 
of economic and business research. 
Thus, the ID-cent price decrease 
for a pound of pork chops lowered 
the index 20 cents. 

Two other items showed a price 
increase last week, however. 

• Ground beef rose 2 cents a pound 
to add 5 cents to the index, and 
round steak went up 3 cents, add
ing 4.5 cents. The total increase 

, of 9.5 cents taken from the total 
decrease of 20. cents leaves 10. .5 
cents, or an 11 cent decrease in 
the index. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index is based on prices of 24 food 
Hems in seven representative 

, Iowa City stores. 
Prices listed are an average of 

•. all stores combined. ., 
I Yest~rday's index of $17.47 is 

an estimate .of what a student fa-
• mily of three persons will spend 
• for groceries this week. 
« The cost of each food ilem is 

weighed in accordance wilh the 
amount of that item a student fa
mily of three uses in one week. 

, Former SUI Coed 
Drops Damage Suit 

.. Against Taxi Firm 
" Phyllis Studna. Omaha, student 

at SUI earlier this year, yester
t day dismissed her $22,50.0. damage 

suit agamst .. the owners of the 
Hawkeye-Varsity cab company in 

• Iowa City. 
~ She brought the suit in John
• son county district court following 
! an accident Dec. 11, 1947, in which 
· she said she was injured. 

The defendants in the case were 
;' John and Joseph Kindl, and Joe 

Hobbs. Miss Studna said she and 
three other students were passen
gers in a cab driven by Joseph 
Klndl when it collided with a car 
driven hy Don E. Vrchoticky. 

Miss Studna said she received 
Several fractures and abrasions 
and was in the hospital for 7 and 
one-hall weeks. 

Messer, ' Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley wert! attorneys for the 
plaintllt. The defendants were re
presented by attorneys William 

~~ ~.~!l§9!LIYI.9.-l1.,g·_N.01an, 

lIem T~1s W .. k ..... woo .. 
I lb. Iowa Brand Buller ............. ,.. . ..... .. . • .M • . M 
I dOl.. grade A PIIUIS .• . .. ..... ... •• •• ........48 4T 

II dlbo·z..lUml~ B. ~?!: COorl.ln"! •••••••••. • . •••••. ..•.• .M._, ~.~ 
~ ..,.L • ..................... ......... • _ 

10 lb. new potatoel .. ............... , .................. •• •• 
Jt2 cln V~n Camp pork " beans ••••• •• ....... ..._.. .20 .lD 
tt2 can Tendersweet Pea.! 4medl •••• h •••• ~. .......... .20 ... 
#2'. can Del Monle aUced pelchtl; • •• . ••••••.•••• ••• • .33 .33 
L can Campbell tomato IOUP . ...~ ••.• o................ .. .ll .11 
I lb. Spry ........ . _ ..........45 .45 
I lb. can red sockc.'e .. Imon ......................... .• •• .• 
Large siz.e Jvory .f1ake. .... • ................. • .................. .34 ..J4 
5 lb. while canE' l ugar .................. t........................ .4' .... 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ........ .................. .111 .M 
I-I lb. 4 oz. Quaker Oat. • ...... .••• ••• ...... •••. .11 .11 
~ lb. pkg. Baker's ch()("o late (un w.' ..... u. ......... ... ... 
a lb . tuaIt Velvecla cheese ............. . ........ 1.11 1.11 
1 lb. Amlour lard ..•••••• 0j' •••••••••••••••••••••••• O.. •• .SO .30 
I lb. Ground beel ..... •• • ... :. . • .• .110 .fl 
I lb. "cholc~" round steak ................................ .J3 .., 
I lb . center cui pork chop ............................ .58 .• 
I lb. 1st Inde bacon ....... .71 .1~ 
I 20 oz. 1081 whl bro.d ••• , . .n .n 
I 'It. grade A milk . .... ..... . .11 .11 

Ilra,kd Ba kel [nd.,. : Thl w •• k . '17. 11. Lut .... k. '11.47 
The Dally Iowan market ba.ket INOEX Is not an .dded tolal of the p_ lbted 

above. That Is. the Index (Ieure tlke Into coJUldenUon both \.be ~ of the 
Item. Usted above and the amount of each nem the lamUy 01 three Ulft in one 
wee.k. The amount of each Item th p. femlly of three U5H in one week wu arrived 
at In a survey condUcted I .. cooperalton with the unlversilY bureau of econocnk 
and business research. 

Seek Firm Footing 
Drill for Rock at Vet 

Hospital Site 

Army engineers want to make 
sure there is at Ica~t 3D teet oC 
"solid rock" beneath (he earth's 
surface on which to build the new 
veterans hospital in Iowa City. 
Contractors began taking samples 
of soil and rock beneath the 
hospital site this week. 

Engineers already know much 
about the sub-surtace character ot 
the site, according to Engineer F . 
C. Argubright. "But during the 
next three weeks we will make 
sure," he said. 

A diamond core drilling appar
atus is being used to take samples 
of soil and rock as deep as 60 reet 
from the surface. A drlli, with a 
5o.O-diamond bit. bores into the 
earth to any desired depth . The 
drill is hollow. When it is pulled 
up it brings with it a three-Inch 
diameter sample of the SOl t and 
rock. 

The sample is compact and 
when laid out horizontally, prc
sents a foot-by-foot proIile oC the 
soil and rock. Compont'nts or the 
sample taken here will be sent -to 
Rock Island where army geolog
ists will analyze them for chem
ical content. 

In the language of laymen, 
Argubright said, "We lire hoping 
to find at least 3D feet of solid 
rock. Anything less would not 

Reporllsraeli 
Blasting Irgun 

TEL A V I V, ISRAEL (JP) -
Heavy ex1)losions were heard last 
nigh t and early this morning 
south of Tel Aviv. Reports circu
lated here that the Israeli army 
is attacking Irgun Zval Leuml 
strongholds in the vicinity of Abu 
Kebir. 

The explosions came as an 
Irgun broadcast declared that 
organization has ceased to exist 
as an armed force within Israel 
and will contlnue only as an un
armed political party. 

It was as an llIegal , 5eparate 
armed force that its members 
have been arrested by the score 
during the last two days in raids 
by regular army troops. Most 
Irgun troops in the frontlines had 
left their positions 24 hours ago. 
But some units stayed on in posl
lions near Abu Keblr and on the 
Ramie fronl. 

Earlier, the government of 
Israel won a vote of confidence, 
24 to 7, in the ~uncil of 37, 
I~rael's provision parliament, after 
(wo members resigned from the 
cabinet yesterday. There were six 
abstentions. 

WSUI Directors To 
Attend Radio Meetings 

be sufficient (0 support Ihe slruc- Carl Menzer. director of WSUI 
ture." , and KSUI, and John Highlander, 

Thus far, !nen wHh the drill WSUI program di.reclor, will leave 
have found rock from 42 10 55 Iowa Oily July 6 to p.arUclpate in 
leet below the surface. Sonle of the annual Wisconsin radio Jnsti
the oldest rock they have brought tllte, they . said yesterday. 
to the surface appears to be as Representatives of both com-
soli ef and beautiful as marble. mercial and educational radio will 

"That's the kind or s tuff we meet in Madison to discuss pro
want to find" said Argublight graming, production and engin-

___ '__ . eering problems of broadcasting. 
PUNISIIMENT IN PRISON From Madison, Menzer and 

Iowa was one of the first sIn les 
to abandon corporal punishment 
in lls penitentiarie~. 

Highlander wUl go to the Univer
sity of Indiana to attend another 
meeting on educational radio. 
They :will be gone six days. 

BRENNEMANS ·FRUIT STORE 
CORNER DUBUQUE & IOWA AVE. 

TWO big Sale days 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Specials Galore 
REDEEM YOUR NASH COFFEE 

COUPON WITH USI 

Nash Coffee WITH 

COUPON Ib.32e 

, 

free - free 
NASH COFFEE SERVED ~ WnH 

• 

DIXIE CREAM DOUGHNUTS OR 
IRISH POTATO CHIPS 

Saturday 9 f9 6 p. m. 
Watermelons, cantaloupes, red & 

~/aclc raspberries 

All kinds of fresh vegetables and 
fruits 

Fre h Missis ippi River catfish 

Swedish Gymnast Troupe Performs 

SHE FLJE TTIRO Gil TIlE lIt. Tho ma-n on tho fiym. trapese 
bas 1I0ihJnl' on Vlvl nne Der:. 1" wbo demonstrated ~dul 
nmna tic la t nJl'ht In the Iowa flrldJlouse. Vlvl Anne Is one of Ole 
ix&een-ml'mbrr • WI'd! h Itymuan troupe tJlIl doll. Fllckorna 

which i louring the nlled tales. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Herb NII*III) 

ECONOMIZE AT 
ECONOMY 

Open Friday ~nd Saturday Evening Until 9 p.m, 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
FRE U FROZf. 

Black Sweetened Cherries 
FRE II FRon;N SWEEl'l~NH) 

WWLE m Y L T 

25 lb. 2.95 

Birdseye Peaches 30 lb. containers 2.89 
FRESIf FROZEN WEETENED 

Birdseye Apricots 
Fresh Homegrown Peas 
Fresh Green Beans Stringl ss 
New Potato os Rod U. S. On 
Calif, Carrot 
Cucumbors 
Fancy Tomatoes Solid Red Ripe 
J MBO SIZE 

Cantaloupes Wine Rip ned Fancy 
Lemons Sun kist 
NE\ Y"~LLOW 

301bs. 2.89 
lb. 10c 
lb. 1Sc 

101bs. 59c 
bch. 10c 

3 for 25c 
lb. 15c 

ach 25c 
dz. 39c 

Transparent Applos # 1 3 lb. 29c 
Oranges Sunkist 288 Sizo dz. 29c 
Sugar C & H 6-10 lb. bales 5.15 

• NOURISHING MEATS 
WlL ON CERTIFIED 

Smoked Tendered Picnic Hams 
Uneven Slice~ Bacon 
Fancy Veal Shoulder Roast 
Veal Chops 
Tender Club Steak 
Grade A Beef Chuck Roast 
Baby Beef Liver 
Fresh Beef Tonguos 
Fresh Ox Tails 
Homemade Bulk Pork Sou og 
Fresh Country Dressed Hens 
Fresh Country Dressed Springs 
Armour Star Wieners 

• GROCERY SPECIALS 
Bordens Ice Cream 
Lard 
Vinega r Cider Bulk 
WE REDEEM TIlE CO PONS 

Coffee Nash's 
TU.E LOWE 

lb. 45c 
lb. 31 c 
lb. S9c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 7ge 
lb. 61c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 15e 
lb. 4ge 
Ib, 43e 
lb. 53c 
lb. 4ge 

pt. 19c 
lb. 2Sc 

gal. 3ge 
T PRICE. 

Pinapple Crushod Del Monte .. 2-#2 cans 69c 
Black Sweet Cherries 3-#2 cans 8Se 
Peaches Renown 2 Ig. cans 45e 
Applesauce 3-#2 cans 35e 
Catsup Hunts 2 Ig. boHles 39c 
Campbells Tom t Soup 3 cans 29c 
Campbells Pork and Beans 2-16 oz. cans 25e 
Van Camps Pork & Beans 3-11 oz. cans 29c 
FRE U FROZEN REG LAR PRICE SOc 

Grapefruit Juice 32 oz. container lSc 
Swe t Potatoes ~ Ig. cans 2ge 
Sweet Corn Fancy GradQ Phillips 2-#2 2ge 
Toil t Paper. 3 rolls 2Sc 
Towels the finest ) 2 rolls 3Sc 
Kleenex 3 Ig. boxes 79c 
Paper Plates Savory pkg. lSc 
Oxydol Ig. pkg. 2ge 
Tide Ig, pkg. 2ge 
Ivory '9. si e 2 ban 31e 
Spry 3 lb. can 1.19 

• 
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., Americans Are So Kind' 
Swedish Gymnasts Impressed With Americans; 

Declare Steak and Cherry Pie 'Good' 
It aln't necessarily so-that to 

be a IYtnnUt a girl has to be 
hefty and unhandsome. 

Sixteen S~h eirl-,,-mnast.. 
the Sofia flickoma, arrived in 
Iowa City by chartered bus latt 
nieht to present an exhibition of 
IYrnnastics and folk dances. 

The trim-Dgured .u-la. wearing 
bright blue jackets and tailo~ 
&feY slacks, were smiling and 
chattering In Swedish. They had 
gay blue o\'erseas caps perched on 
their heads. 

With the ,iris were Mrs. MaJa 
CarlQulst, leader of the troupe, 
and several Swedi h teahcers. 
Only men in the company were 
a handsome young Swedish p/ty
sieal eduCiltion instructor, Carl 
Briand!. and the bus-driv~. 
Briandt handled equipment for 
the troupe. 

said. 
He said the Sona fiicltorna was 
ro~ in 11'311 to compete in the 
German OlympiC&. S~ that 
time the ITmnu\:a lulve liven 
over ~ performances. 

"It is very haro tor the lida," 
Briandt said. "We have been in 
the United Slates 35 days aDd 
have liven 31 performances." 

At their performance in the 
Iowa fieldhouse last niCht. the 
Swedish girIa demoostrated the 
Line ~tem of ITmnutics u well 
as Swedish folk dance performed 
In native coatume. 

The Lin, system, according to 
Briand 11 • ')'Item of J7lDJlUtics 
devl~ more than a cenlury ,,0 
In Sweden 10 ~lace Ibe .milltary 
drill antem of ITrnnasties. 

"Tbe Line I Yilt em," .. Id 
Briandt, "Is better than the mili
tary symm, for It Is deslJDed 
after natural movement" 

"We are flndine Americans 

Nearly 100 Students 
From Other Lands 
In Summer School 

Nearly 100 forei ,tudent are 
aUendinc sur summer school. 
according 10 Richard E. Sweit-
z.er. advisor to forei sludent 

Sweitur said over 30 new stu
den\:a were admitted for the sum
mer &e on. but only I:!, repfI:
sentln. eight countri • arrived. 

The new student are Chao
Shen. China, G, commerce; Jo 
R. Dominquez, Panama. museum 
technique; David J . Dooley. Can
ada. G, EnglWl ; Chen-Kang Du
anmQh. China, G. physics; Said 
T. Kafroun Jibrin, Syria. G, 
En&1ish; Chen Hwa Kwan. China, 
G. hYdraulics; Andrew Lenard, 
Hungary. pb.nics; Mrs. Enka W. 
McClerron, Germany, ~rman. 

Mrs. Molly Robert , Au tralia, 
une1.asslfied; Cevdet S. Uzonur, 
Turkey, G, mechanic I en&ineer
inc; Shou-Kon, Wag • China, G, 
hydraulics, and Wanl-Mo Won , 
China, G, chemical nlm rin,. 

The Sofia flJcltorna had supper 
In the Iowa Union. Over steak, 
cherry pie, and coffee which he 
proclaimed eood" the blonde, 
blue-eyed Briandt, told the story 
of the troupe. 

mueh better than they are in the picturing Am rican at cocktail 
movies we aee ot them:' the puti 

All the gir~, he said, are Or 
have been pupils in Sofia public 
IChoo! at Stockholm. The lIirls 
range in age from 16 to 24. he 

Swedlah Instructor .. !d. "They "I will ha\'e only good imprea
are alwa,.. 10 kind." He elCplaln- Idons ot Ameri.ca to c rry back 
ed that in Sweden people 51'11 I home" Brl ndt said. And 0 
onlY IJ/liter movies and show would the &Ir~. he added- • 

MallY (. 

Save up to 12c a 
Ity ..... "" to U, CeffM fretw ...... 

atff ... of .................. tty 
Hot off the barbeeue. or iced to tinslins U6tin A&P coft'ee alwaY' 
tuttA heuer. That'. bec.u~e it', kepi in the flavor·te,led bean till IOU 
buy, then Cu tom Ground ju I ri8ht for the wly tn1l mlk.e coffee. 
Compare the navor, compart Ihe price of A&' Coffee whh the !;Otree 
you're now u.inS' You'll undetttand why it', A.rita', fa\'cnile, by 
millions of pound ! 

.,GHT O'CLOCK 

..,1/4 " ," 79c ... .., ..... CJ I .. Ot 

RID CIRCLE 

,:~~ 2 !:oj 8Se 
IOKAR 

::,. 2 ~~s89c 
• Sovi",s .r, OWII "pier Of' 1 ",J 3·16. f'U1f4C~~::"::"_""",!_~",!", ___ ...!::========::~, 

SflYE Hor 01 ICIO r 
Our Ow. T.. Va le aC 

... ..... . ,1( • • 

ClEAh4T. ANN , ... COI 

Said Drll,I., ...... 'j~l31c 
T ... Stl.1 SALADS. ANII ''''51 

Fr .... h Dr.IIIII ... ett;.ts Zic 
10STON. vunTA.I ... N, '01010\10 , ... UCI 

I •• ,.,. 1 ••• 1 2 I~i~f 21c 
HIAT ... ND S"VI. ANN '.1..1 
Sp.,h.ttl ....... 2 It~t Zic 
A FINI V ... LUI . ... NN , .... . 

Cld.r VI •• ,.r ... ... ~.~~~ Ilc 
tHET'1l OELICIOUS. HIINI 
I .... OVIN· Z IloOt. 31" .... K.O........ TINS v 
NIWI,.'ACK I".r.p, ~~~IH 2 14'{IN~L33c 
I,. ''''CK. SULMNA WMOLI 

8r ... 8 ••• , .. ...... ~.~iJ II c 
LO.D Mon'S FIINCM STYLI 

SlrllI'I ....... ' Z ~~l33c 
SElYE WITH COLD IoI[ATS 

I ••• SWllt , •• , 3 ~:::;Sl Zlc 
FOI MlAlTHFUL IoIIAU 

,., Spll •• h . Z Nl~:Sh IIc 
SlIY. ClEAIoo410 ON TOAST . .... Ioo4OU.·S 

DrI.d III' .. ..... " .. .1fi Zic 
... ar fANCY 9IIALITY 

Ir.,.rrllt .. ,I .. Z ~~f Ilc 

AlP HAS THE VALUES 
.1 FilE FRESH FISHI 

8_1Ie4 Or 

READY TO EAT PICNICS 
A •• 8uper JUabl 

PORk LOIN ROASTS Rib Cut 
All Meal TeJYIer 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 
OCEAN PERCH FILLET 
H. & G. WHITING 
Balle Broil or Frr 
HALIBUT STEAKS 

lb . 4ge 

lb. 39c 

lb. 49c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 19c 

lb. 39c 

NIW lOW '.ICI. 10DInD 

M.rt •• , S.1t ... 2 t~t. 110 
NIW lOW 'liCE. AlP 

.,.,. Jul .. QUAlT Z80 
• 10TTLE 

NIW LOW 'IICE. ~WAN$OOWPf ,.b Flour ... ........ ~~l: Sic AI.I,. F...--Tllit'. 
AlP'. ' ..... 1 

USone Calli. Leq White-

Potatoes 10 Ibs. 6Sc 
Ripe carn. (U liM) 

CANTALOUPE 
South Carol ... Fretrb. 

PEACHES 
Blacll Dla_nd U# AYI. 

WATERMELON QTR. 
Texas Ripe (1 'b.) 

TOMATOES 

FOR REFRESHING lATHS 

IVORY 
SOAP 

.3 ~i~~~~ 31 c 

A LUNCHEON TREAT 

ARMOUR'S VElL 
... PORI LOAF 

u·o%. 4& 
TIN '7-

HANDY - UU~UL 

CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP 

3 CAklS 27& 

21bl. 33c 
,1.51 

39c 

2 lb •. 2Sc 

FOil WI'flTlR WASHES 

IVORY 
FLAKES 
LAR~E 34e 1'1($. 

DEU$HTFUL - IEFIlESHIN$ 

CASHMERE 
lIouctuet s •• p 

'CAIlES'I OO 
FOR SWOOTHU SlIM 

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP 
11Adl'~EI7c 

NIW LOW 'IICI 

11,,1 D., FilII 3 ~~ts 21c 
NIW LOW '1ICf. "I"HT SAIL 

IN, FI.k.. .. ....... ~~:: Zic 
NIW LOW PlICI. SUNNYFIll.O 

"'rtM C.rlll, ci~~o 21c 
O"'AIlI lUND 

, ••• , '11' ....... 2 ~?H51 Zic 
WITH fOll( AND TOMAtO SAuel 

I, •• labd I ... , I"~~ lac 
YUkON CLUI I'LUS DEPOSit, 

IHtlt.r I-m 25 . "II"" It.tII.. C 

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

CAMAY 
TOILET SOAP 
3 REGULAR 27c 

CAKES 

WONDERFUL FOil D1SHES 
• VEL 
LARGE 31 C I'I(G. 

FOR AU.OVER 'ROTECT10N 

LIFEBUOY 
TOILET SOAP 
3 REGULAR t7c 

CAKlS 

THE FAVOIlITE IEAUTY SOAI' 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

3 CAKES t7c • 
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Mew Chill In from Europe -
'rhe convention heat in Philadelphia is thoroughly wal'millg up 

:the chill blowing in from Europe. But t be colt! war is neverthe
less picking up, 

The Russians, thrown temporarily on the defcnsive by western 
moves for a 'federated west Germany and German currency re
,form, have sprung into battle. 

Berlin is the center of the strllggle. Last week the Russ. hut 
.down the main route froIn the west for "repair" purposes. 'l'he 
western nations were forced on a 300-mile detour to reach theil' 
zones in Berlin. 

This week, the Ru . ians halted all railwa.y tl'affic into Berlin 
from t he we, t an 1 . hut of! electrical transmission into the wesiern 
'Sectors of the city. 

Abanc1oningfour-power 11egotiations £01' currency refOl'OlH in 
Berlin, tbe Soviets annonnced new German cllrrency for thcir 7.onc 
of Germany. 

Behind the armed guard. and tJ1e fond talk of pan-, lavism, an 
east German state is expected to emerge, a state to rival the west
ern nations' 'frizonia. 

The east-west split, slowly crystalizing since VE- day, will be a 
reality, Heretoforc, Germany \Vas divided economically anu d ,_ 
centralized politically. 

Mores by both sides- the Russians are tagging behind western 
action, after all- to in, tall new governments and new curl' ncy 
systems are choking oU any hopes of ending the German occupa
tion in the near future. Instead, Germany will becomc a no-man ' R 

Jand in the cold war, a breeding place for more aggravation and 
tension. 

Even now, .if the Russians overplay their hand in trying to 
squeeze the western nations out of. Berlin, shooting is possible. 

It 's all too uncomfortable to brush off wilh fL smile. The only 
comfort at the moment is the fact that the Republicans have rec
ognized the inevitability of our internationalist role in today 's 
world . 

Lifts . BollyltC!iO 
I 

By George E. Sokolslly (Klnr Feature Syndleate) 

The first emotional expression and its brevity was not its only 
of the Republican convention virtue. An bour is not needed to 
broke through the deepening fri- say what anyone had to say so far 
gidity of the delegates when Her- in 'this convention. 
bert Hoover stood before them, The conven{iori is an immature 
unbowed, undefeated , stilllhe lea- process. At 3 0' clock Wednesday 
del' of his party, morning plenty of actiVity was 

Round and round they marched, manifest in the hotels. Men 
carrying their state standards in were laboring to stop ,Dewey; 
respect Bnd recognition of moral others were bringing In -new dele
leadership. Round and round gates for Dewey'. The anti-Dew
they sang "Glory, Glory, Hallelu- ey fOrces tried to meet in what 
jah!" shouting, singing, cheering, has been called "a smoke-filled 
marching, delegation after delega- room," as though every room were 
tion saluted the last Republican not smoke~.filled. 
president before this convention But the ' plan flopped like the 
was held. attempted Vandenberg blitz. The 

There he stood, a man who had trend towar4 Dewey ~ 'tlot a Jit
surte,red sixteen years of attack tle due to eonllention fatigue and 
and abusc, at last welcomed with the desire to get it over with. 
affection and affirmative love. Had the ' trend been for Taft, it 
He stood there, while, grey, no would have been for the same 
longer the unknown ex-president, reason. 
He was so moved that hc torgot to The queer thing Is 'hat the bal
use his eye-glasses and read his Iyhoo continues 'even litter a can
speech. swinging his spectacles in didate has lOst all ilp»ial and has 
his right hand. become a seconder of ",omeone 

And a very weary audience that else's hopes. I' 9).1ppOse that, that 
had listened to the respective ora- has to do with contracts for bands 
tory of those whose positions re- of music just as the convention it
quil'ed those unnecessarily long self must be expanded ' beyond 
s~eeches that ~eem not to focus, reason and necessity to fu\fi1l an 
lIstened attenllvely to the age.d arrangement wit" its phlladelphla 
leader as he told them of their sponsors to have it last until 
duties and obligations, Some- Thursday 
one afterward said that the entire r '. . 
experience was a relief from the Nqne of tblS is.necessary or Iffi-
monotony of marking time until portant, nor Is It at th~ end of 
the balloting began. June good fun, nor does It .repr~-

For thnt is really all that the sent a mature approach to public 
delegates came here to do, and problems. ' It is pure bunk ~d 
that is being delayed to give the hooey and .could well be abollsh
candidates ample opportunity to ed along With th~ old con~ept that 
get in their electioneeri ng. a long c.asualt~ list on the Fourth 

Lots of queer things are hap- of July IS patrIOtism. " 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (JP)-The names of the 
states rolled out in this mammoth 
hall yesterday. "New Mexico ... 
New York ... North Carolina." 

And while the chairmen of each 
state announced the votes, their 
choice of the man they want to 
get the Republican nominatlon for 
president, the men wbo are sup
posed to pull strings went around 
string pulling. 

Let's look for 
a moment at 
the convention 
at work: 

Senator Joe 
McCarthy 0 t 
WisconSin, S 0 

wet with per
spiration that his 
shirt sticks to 
his back, shoves ' 
his way through 
the crowd. He's 
a handy man at 
using his elbows. 

EDSON 

Senator Blll Knowland of Cali
fornia scurries back to confer 
with Senator Millikin of Colorado. 

Up on the stage Harold Stassen 
sits with his wife and his score
card, keeping track of the votes, 
pausing now and then for a brief 
check with one of his lieutenants. 

It's excessively hot, steaming 
hot. Even the flags seem to droop 
in·the humid heat. 

yet in spite of atrocious work
ing conditions, the worrying, the 
scurrying, the conferences go on, 

So far as could be seen from the 
press table, only one person in 
this hall of 14,000 viewed the pro
ceedings casually. 

And that exception, surprising
ly, was a presidential candidate. 

Chairman Joe Martin of Massa
chusetts, presiding over his third 
national Republican convention, 
was completely tuckered out. He 
lost slee'p during the all-night 
sessions in the house last week. 
He lost sleep when he got here. 
He lost more sleep when the con
vention didn't go home until 2:02 
a. m., Iowa time, yesterday morn-

ing. 
So Martin sat in his chair, and 

nodded. 
FrlllTl time to time a state de

mands a poll of their delegates, 
and their names are called. This 
gives a poli tician a short chance 
to grab a place in the spotlight, 
and being politicians, they often 
g~ab it. 

Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio, 
for instance, cried "1 cast one big 
vote for Senator Taft." Brown, II 

huge man, weighs close to 300 
pounds. 

And Chester K. Gillespie of 
Cleveland cried, "I make no apol
ogy tor voting for Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey." 

The usual fl urry of favorite 
sons showed up on the first ballot, 
with 12 different candidates in the 
field. 

Amongthese 12 was an adopted 
son and a son-in-law, something 
new in the political scene. 

Said Edward F. Colladay, of 
Washington, D. C.: "The District 
of Columbia casts one vote for its 
adopted son, Rep. Everett Dirksen 
of BUnois, chairman of the Dis
trict of Columbia committee," (of 
the house 01 representatives.) 

Said Lew Wentz, of ponca City, 
Okla.: "Oklahoma casts 18 votes 
for its favorite son-in-law, Tho
mas E. Dewey." 'Mrs. Dewey is 
from Sapulpa. 

And all this time the string pul
lers are at work. 

Every move counts now. A 
misstep may undo months of ef
fort, nullity long and careful plan
ning, the spending of thousands of 
dollars. 

Even the move to adjourn the 
afternoon session brought some 
fancy politicking. 

The anti-Dewey people hoped a 
recess might quench the bright 
burning Dewey fire. New York 
first objected to a recess, then 
gave in somewltat'reluctantly, ' 

Its reasons for reluctance were 
plain. ,. 

You don't like to give up the 
dice while you're rolling sevens. 

Stop ~s If We're Dreaming • • • 

pening in this unbossed conven- "Still there is some silver lllning, 
tion and one wonders sOlTlftlmes like '1he Hoover oration :imd tht! 
if it would not be more o'Tderly brilliant work of'some of the men' 
and achieve better results it the on the committee wbich wrote 
bands of music in the streets and the platform who declined to per
hotels, the cavalcades of young mit the state departl'nent' to ' pre
people cal'l'ying placards meaning pare the text for the Republican 
nothing, the fierce struggle for planks on foreign rehi.tions. It is 
tickets, could be dispensed with. usual for a platform to be welded 

" A' b f' 1 For what has all this tomfollery, together out of planks prepared 
. '.' that great . merlcan ... t at great sta.t.,e~ma~ i . i ,r~el1( to do with the extraordinarily I by subcommittees and handed its 

, o~ clI.plt~l and labor . . .. a great leader and dlSt1l1gUI. l ( c am- serious business of chqosing a subcommiite,e by" some specialist. 
plOn . of frec enterpr.Hle and govern~ent control . .. 11 nd the nrxt president of the United States? This time the ~(Jll committee 'as
Presldent of ~h,e UnJte~ ~tates , . . . And that a'Pplies to oratory, too. serted its independenCe .and ',did 

(on1venfions Bring Memories 
Sound famlhar ' ThIS IS conventlOn oratory-gobbeldy~ook of I The speeches :I re long and flat and its own , work: ,It rewrote plank 

tbe ~ort .always uRed jllst before a e~ndidate's 11ame i~ pla?cd in nobody listens. It is astonishing after flla~K and men spea .. k, ':Veil of 
nomlnatlOn. The same formula apphes to each one. fbey l'e aLi how many words a politician be- Senator Irvlng Ives of New York, 
just plain great. lieves he must cast 'upon the at- who ,smootbly asserted the rights 

One wonders why all this bamboozling is such an inlegl'lll pal't mosphere to make one small point. and duti,es of delegaws to do their 
of 'each convention. Any sort of person, apparently, becomes a Hoover's speech took less ti~e own writing. This ~ds one' very 
.. great man" just by being nominated. 'fbis indi~c ['iminat(' than the ovatIOn that preceded It, brIght -spot. 
praise might have a bull psychological effect. At least it did on us. -------------

After li tening to the Republican nominating spee ·hes, wc had Interpreting The News __ 

WASHINGTON {JP) - With the 
present Republican nominating 
convention rapidly moving to a 
close there'll be lots of things to 
r~member about the big year of 
'48. This is true of other years. 
Here are some high1ights of con
vention history. 

Longest Republican contest was 
in 1880 when James A. Garfield 
was nominated on the 36th ballot 
to break a deadlock between 
former President Grant and a hOI'l'ible nightmare. W e were at the convention .. . the va , t 

auditorium was hushpd ... d legates leaned forwal'd expectantly 
as the speaker concluded hi flowery tribute aJld hcaded for homp 
base ... . 

It s emed, in the dl'eam, tllat this speaker was a movie actol' 
with genuine glycerine teal', standing on bis cheeks ... it was H 

James G. Blaine, Garfield, a very 
dark horse, had only 3 votes on 
the 33rd ballot. Russ Moves in Berl;in Will Not Generate 

A Shooting War Unless S1alin Slips Up Second longest GOP struggle 
was in 1920 when Warren G. 
Harding was chosen on the 10th 

"cannot drive us out at Berlin by ballot. Republican leaders in a 
any action sbort of war" comes as "smoke-filled Chicago hotel room" 
observers watch tensely to see agreed on Harding as a COmprom
whether Joe Stalin will make the ise to end a deadlOCk between 
sort of move which many have Gen. Leonard Wood, Governor 
expected would come during the Frank Lowden of J\Unois, and 
height of the U.S. election cam- Hiram Johnson of California. 

powerful moment for everyone. . . By J. M, ROBERTS, JR. 
" ... known and beloved by young and old, rich and poor, . . . AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

that great Amel'ican from California . .. tbe next President of th General Clay has planted the 
United States- Woody Woodpecker!" American flag firmly in the soil of 

Bedlam broke loose--a demonstra.tion started in the California Berlin and defied the Russians to 
flection- and above the tumult rang out a fammar raucous cry, remove it. 
"Bleh-heb-lleh·heh-ha! Bleb-heh-hch-heh-ha!" His statement that the Russians 

Waiting To See The Nominee 
palgn. Republicans believe that meet-

There hall been widespread ing in Philadelphia will bring 
lear that tbe Kremlin mllht tl)em luck as it did in 1900 when 
mi!lt.ake American absorption in Theodore Roosevelt popped into 
politics for necll,ence of forelen the national political picture. 
affairs and .0 somethinc &0 pre- That was the year they renomin
clpUate a. Hrious crisis. ated President McKinley as "a 

General Olay has proved to be a dependable custodian of the full 
firm but unprovokable adminis- dinner-pail" and named Teddy as 
trator. He would be the last man bis running mate to give "oomph" 
to get us into a war over any mere and a progressive tinge to the 
"incident." That danger would ticket. 
arise only it the Russians lost their Teddy ROOIevelt's most S)leC

heads completely and actually tacular convention performance, 
tried to throw us out. however, came 12 years later, 

I don't know anyone who ex- It lell to the blcrest split In the 
pects them to try that. It would party and the election of Demo
put Russia in the suicidal position cratlc Woodrow Wilson. The 
of declaring war on the whole "lrq'lllar" Re)ldbllca.ns were 
world. prepared to renominate Presl-

Continued Allied occupation of dent Wllllam H. Taft when the 
a Berlin paralyzed by milila'i'y Bo ... hrlder IItormed Into Chl
isqiation can have' no great mate- ~o, the convention city, to 
rial value. But American with- lead his own firM tor the presl
drawal would be taken throughout dentlal nomination. 
Europe as a confession of weak- Bounding out of a train from 
ness which would threaten our en- New York, Teddy displayed his 
tire standing m the continent. teeth in the familiar "feeling 

I 
The Comml.liUsts are 'fIOt Ukely bully" grin and waved his big 

to attack any All1ed troops, The sombrero at a cheering crowd. 
danger of Civll war has become a A few minutes later he appeared 
dim' memory In Italy 1Uld Fruboe. on a hotel balcony and launched 
Even the most rabid Communist- into a speech charging the Re
supported nationalis'ts in Germany publican high command with the 
have neither t}le anns nor the "naked theft" ot convention dele-
stomaeh for any ;real tllO.uble. gates. 

Ger,many l'wlll be spirt. A lot Rival deLegates had fist fights 

! of peop1e durmg .the war and In the convention hall. Hostile 
SInce :thOl\I~t that IS wha~ should 'shouts interrupted the address of 

, happen to he1'. TIley dldn t envls- dignified chairman Elihu Root. 
lon, 'Of COUl'le, tbat any power The Roosevelt supporters lost con

I should contisca te the · piecea, nor , 
that a unified German, woUld be test after contest for delegates 
'so badly needed lor European seats. 
-ecooorillc 1'8CIOv.,,-. But --tne 1IP1it, The accredited Roosevelt dele
·made formal, will a~ually have gates abstained from voting for 

I 
little more·eHeet &n-the de facto a presideniial nominee and Talt 
divl.ion which bas exisWld for two won easily on the first ballot. The 
years. Roosevelt backers bolted, held a 

I I 

'WSlJJ PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 .,m. MCII'II\n. Cbapel 
S:15 un, New. ~ , 
8:30 ... ". Minim. s.Nnade 
8:00 a.m. Ht)lIancf I C'IIIIIn. 
9:15 a."" 'l:h, Bible 1.. 
9::10 •. m. Gold." ON .. U.rtet 
9:50 un. ,N,w'* __ L'_L 

)0:00 •. m. TIle _ .... Ir 
10:15 a,\1\, ."tter B .... IfJ •• t Coll.e 
10:611 ~'\1\. 'PI.., ... 1oIiIeI 
11:00 •. m. 'John ... n CO\lllt~ N ...... 
11:111 .,~. !'~ACDltrllla~. b)'.U1ms 
J~:to un. ....1eI !J'OIl • 
~ I ,.. ..... entunl. In II'C!b 
~.:IO "oon :\UI)!thlll II.IIJI""- ' 
JJ:IO Pi"". flffw. ~~ ~U" 
11:'" p.m. 1IIIOr\a, .R.II .... ll'allia 
1:10 p.m. llllllea! Cllat. 
2:00 p,m. lohn ... n COllllt~ Hili" 

.:10 p,m. 'Recent at Contemporary 
MusIc 

3:00 p.m. ",u.lcal Varlellea 
3:!D p,m, Newl 
3:" p,m. Adventures In MusIc 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
8:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:15 p,m, Musical Mood. 
5:30 p,m. Up To The Minute NewlI-

Spons 
':00 p,m, The tunner Hour 
':00 ,P.m, Unlventlty of Cl1lca,o Round 

"able 
':10 .I1,m. RemlnlllCln, Time 
':111 JI,m, Newt 
':GO ' p,m, Lecture Series 
.100 p,m, O.mpul Shop ,,4& p.m, New. 

10:00 p,m, SIGN ol'r 

separate convention of "Progres
sives," and nominated the Rough
rider for the presidency. 

Most unusual political pro
ceedJng of 1920, however, was 
the Socialists' nomination for 
the presidency of Eugene Debs, 
then In federal prison at Atlan
ta, Debs, an ardent Pacifist, bad 
been convicted of violating the 
espionage act during World Wa.r 
J. He received almost a million 
votes. 
The Iirst Republican nominat

ing convention was held in Phila
delphia in 1856. California's 
General John C. Fremont, Indian 
fighter, was nominated on the 
first ballot and the convention 
lasted only one day. 

The first Democratic conven
tion met at Baltim'Ore, May 21, 
1832 . and nominated President 
Andrew Jackson for a second 
tenn. Before 1832 presidential 
aspirants merely announced 
their ea.ndldacles or nominations 
were made at caucuses of lead
Ing citizens. 

Prior to ~936, the Democratic 
convention always required a 
two-thirds vote for the nomina
tion o'f president and vice-presi
dent. The rule was changed to 
a simple majority vote at the 1936 
con v en t ion which nominated 
President Franklin Roosevelt for 
a second term. 

Due to the two-thirds vote 
' requirement, the Democrats have 

had several longer balloting con
tests than the Republicans. Long
est of all was the 1924 battle in 
New York City when John W. 
Davis was nominated on the 103rd 
ballot to end a 9-day deadlock 
between WiUiam G. McAdoo and 
Alfred E. Smith. 
. In 1860 the Democrats were 

deadlocked for 57 ballots in 
Charieston, S.C., "City 01 Seces
sion and, Southern Chivalry." 
When the convention adjourned 
to Baltimore, Stephen Douglas of 
ILlinois was nominated for presi
dent on the 59th ballot, 

One of the strangest convention 
developments arose in 1872 when 
the Democrats nominated Repub
lican Horace Greeley for the 
presidency. Greeley also was the 
nominee of the Liberal Republi
cans, who were opposed to the 
Grant administration. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Ouite\) 

7:00 • . m. News, Alex DreJer 
9:00 a,m, Republican National Conven-

tion . 
11 :30 a,m. Aeros. lhe Keyboard. 
12:00 noon Farm News, Plambeck 
I :00 p.m. Double or NothlnIC. Walter 

O'Keefe 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6::lQ p.m. News. M. L. Nel.en 
7:00 p.m. Band of AmerIca. Paul La

valle 
':30 p,m. Can You Top This! Joe Laurie 

Jr. 
8:00 p.m. Pint Plano Qu.rtet 

10:30 p.m. The Judy Canova Comedy 
Show 

11 :00 p.m, Sporls, Slern ------
. WMT Calendar 

(CBS DeUet) 
7:00 a .m. New., Widmark 

10:00 a.m, Arthur Godfrey 
la:OO noon VoIce or Iowa 

2:00 p,m. Double or Nothln, 
3:00 p,m, Hint Hunt 
5:4S p.m. Thom .. , Newl 
7:30 p.m. ninny Thom .. 
8:00 p,m. Fronk Mo .... n 
8:30 p.m. SpOtII,ht ReView 

1
10:00 p ,m, New., Jackson 
)0:15 p.m. Sport., Cummins 
10 :45 p,m. Crosby Time 

McBride's Hall - -. " . 

cadem,· Award 10 Drunks 
By BTLL MrBRIDE 

. omehow the miRCollception hall .gotten around 1hat the 10Wl 
nion is closed aft!'I' the dinnel' honr. As a )"(,Rult, the bub of II(). 

cial activity on the camplls ill as VAcant nIter 6 p.m. as an auto. 
mobile dealer's show window. 

The staU mcmb£'rs down there 8)'e b ginning to feel a little low 
about this b callAe they , bl~' open until 10 p.m. , and without the 
patteI' of Rtudents' feel , th 1 nion is a Pl'ptty gloomy place. 

• a • 
After II einA' "State of ' the Union" W dnesday night, I 

wouldn'l hllvc bcen u bit RIlI'PI'iscd to hav(' Il('al'ci 'l'hllrsdny morn. 
ing that Hppn 'er 'rrllcy had b ('11 nominated to I'lln fOI' president 
on the Republi an ticket. 

If all the smoke-filled rooms in thAI show were laid end to end, 
there would be a chaiJl or smoke £filed I' oms from here to Cedar 
Rapid. 

• • • 
The police convention exhibits down at the Towli I Ilion '8re 

worth the tim!' it takeR to dl'op in Hnd flee them. With ali of the 
crimil1-al catehillg quipmel1t displayed it is casy to sec that crim~ 
f1of'sn't pay very well in J owa. 

• • • 
While chattil1~ with D. O. Bender of lh fltatp bureau of invetlt· 

igation, J 11'1lrlle(1 that mallY Iowa law enforcement agencies 81'1! 
installing moyi(' cameras to record the 811tics of drunken drivers 
!loon after a n est. 

"When a per~on goes to court Bnd . weaNl he only had two beers 
the night of bis arrest, the officials show llim movit'R made duro 
ing d1i.mkene. s tests, Thi , has the eU ct of 1 ttillg tbe aceused 
cook in his own stew. 

• • • 
Filming d I.·llll ken ch·jvers i. o'ne of the h st idea!'! I've heard 

since the advent of finger prillting-. 1 have two wllys lo make it 
more effective, however. 

Uy .~nltdill!l a reel 10 the elf'lInk's molhel', a 101 of second of
fenclC7's 1Vould b/J rlimi?lalrd. 

In the case of flecond offenses, one theatel' in each Towa city 
should bl' recluil'ed to hold one evening a month as "Drunk Driver 
Nigltt." When fl person is picked up the second time, offiei81~ 
('ould semI his IOCHI theater 8 record of his folly in film so that 
his friend!! and neighbors could see him at his worst. 

The·only solution to third offenders is to electrocute the guilty 
party. 

UNIVERS ITY 
Frtd-ay, June 25 

Peace Officers Conference 
9 'a. m. Physical Education Con

.ference, Senate Chamber, Old Ca
pitol 

8 p. m. Summer Session lec
ture: "Foundations of, World Or
der," by Lewis Mumford, West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bride Auditorium in case ot un
!avora~le weather) 

Sallll'day. June 26 

CALENDAR 
Monday, June %8 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
verSity Theatre 

Tuesday, June 29 
8 p. m. University Play, Uni

versity Theatre 
VVednesday,JuneSt 

8 p, m. University Play, Uni
verSity Theatre 

Thursday, July 1 
9 a. m. Coffee hour for al\ 

members of Drama PrograDl
Party Bridge, University Club 9:00 a. m. Forum, led by Lewis 

Mumford, House Chamber, Old 4 p. m. Lecture: "Sanily 111 
Art," 'by Daniel S, Defenbacher, 

Conference on Speech Director of Walker Art Center, 
Senate Chamber, Old Art Auditorium 

Capitol 
108. m. 

Pathology, 
Capitol 8 p, m. University play, Unl-

8 p. m. University play, 
versity Theatre 

Unl- versity Theatre 
Friday, July 2 

4 p. m. Conference on Speeeh 
Sunday, June 27 Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 

4 p. m. Guided tour of the Capitol 
Fourth Annual Exhibition at Con- B p. m. University play, Uni. 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art versity Theatre 
Building 8 p. m. Summer Session Lee· 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west ture by Governor Luther W. 
approach to Old Capitol (Congre- Youngdahl, West J\pproach to Old 
gational Church in case of unlav- Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
orable weather) case of rain) 

(For information recardln, daies beyond this scbedule, 
see renrvatlona In the of Ute of the Pre81dent, Old CaplteL) 

GEN ER AL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the lirst tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for st"rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goJ! course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. CaU 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART £XHmITION 
1I'he fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
tour of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the show in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

Next Sunday and Wednesday 
the Lectures will be given by Wil
fred S., Higgins. 

OFFICE OF TIlE REGISTRAR 
All university stUdents expect

ing ~ reCeive a degree from any 
college 01 the university at the 
August, 1948 convocation, must 
file the three-part degree applica
tion form in the otfice ot the Re
gistrar belore 5 p.m. June 30, 
1948. 

Applications received lifter June 
30 cannot be acceptP.Ci for gradua
tion in August. 

NOTICES 
provided; participants need only 
bring their personal clothint, 
rucksack and sleeping bag. 

Ken Jones, British Columbia, 
Canada; Joe Stettner, Chlc8eo, 
and Paul Petzeldt, Jackson, WYG
ming, will direct the ":Annual 
Summer School at Mountaineer
ing" on the outing. 

The registra tion deadline, onll
nally set jor July 15~ has ~n ad
vanced, and only four more par
tiCipants will be accepted. 

For additional information ad
dress: 

Director, SUmmer Outh~gs, low. 
Mountaineers, P. O. Box '163, Iowa 
City. 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIII 
All renewal applications for the 

LaVern~ Noyes scholarship, Carr 
scholarship, Student Aid scholar
ship, and I club scholarship must 
be turned in to the OHice of Stll
dent Affairs before J'uly 1', IN, 
in order to be considered for the 
1948-49 academic year. 

TEXTBOOK DISPLAY 
The annual school textbook cIis

play is being held on the aecond 
!loor 01 East hall from June 21 to 
June 26. 

TIMBER TRAIL KIDE 
The Iowa Mountaineers ."Jill 

hold a "Timber Trail Ride" 'SUn
day 'a!ternoon from the Umpiet 
stables. For time alid meetillf 
place, call Don Strub, o'uting let, 
der, 3890. I n case of rain, rid. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS \ cancelled. 
The ninth annual summer out-

ing of the Iowa Mountaineers will 
be held In the Wind river fa!lie of 
Wyoming from August 7 through 
August 22. DevlL's Tower, Wyo
ming, will be ascended on the 
homeward trip by a group of ex
perienced cllmbers. 

'l'ransportatlon, tentage, food 
and camping equipment will be 

PI LAMBDA mETA 
Pi Lambda Theta wlll hold 1~ 

lil'st meeting of the slimmer ' III 
conference room 2 of the JOWl 
Union Tuesday June 29 at 4!so 
p,m. .. 

Field memb4n's and mem\)ers of 
other chapters are cordially in
vited. 
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U D -I I' - -. ~ .. W · t Ads Dr. Swisher Dies se , al Y owan an In local Hospifal 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .. I DaJ'.-IOc per lID ..... 

day. 
I Co_ttv. dan-llo per 

lIDe per cia,., 
t CODJe(lDUve up-I.. .... 

Une per da,.. 
FleUre Ii-word averare per .... 

Minimum Ad-l LiDee. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Col1llllll Juab 
Or $. tor a MODUI 

CancellatioD Deadline 5 p. IlL 
Jtesponslble tor On. Incorrect 

lrurerUon Only 
BdD6 Ads to DaD,. 10 ... 

JhIilneaa Oltlce, Eas' HaJJ. ar 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FIDe, ..... b ... ut,-, IiDporte4, 
Und 1IIir.de One ..... d IwIkte.. 
Dand carve' woodeD ...... 
and 40rs. For aJsUnctive ,,11&1117 

, IIft& 
MARGAllEn:'S GIFT SUOP 

51/! S. Dub."lte Dial e1St 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
gabardine suit, Jatter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5668 till 3 
p.m. 

TRIPLE-S Values I I I 
• Genuine Army Surplus 
Sunqla!lsea • • • Lifetime 

Service Guarant.. .... 5.95 
• Preasmaaters Garment 

Preasers ••• Lifetime 
Guarantee ......•.... 3.95 

• Tennis Racquets 1f. off 
A complete line 01 Eaton and 

White & Wykoff stationery. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

1941 NASH Ambassador 6. New 
1947 m otor" 300 miles. New 

t ires. Dial 8-0366. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Pontiac, 
1938 Plymouth coup~, 1937 

Chevrolet coupe, 1937 Chevrolet. 
Cash, terms, trade, Ekwall Motor 
Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

1939 FORD sedan, Good condition. 
New clutch, battery, gas heater, 

plugs. High gas and oil mileage. 
Clean. $825.00. see after 3 p .m. 
Frank HOlowach 1207 Marcy. Ph. 
2420. ' 

BLACK 4-door '46 Chevrolet. 
RadiO, heater, excellent condi

tion. Phone 8-0716, -------MODEL "A" Tudor sedan. Good 
condition. Accessories. Dial 

2716. 

1937 DODGE sedan. Recently re-
conditioned motor, He ate r. 

New tires, Good working condi. 
tlon. Phones 8-1643. 

BOYS' bicycle, $35.00. Dial 8-1653 
after 5 p .m. 

APARTMENT furniture: 2 easy 
chairs, mattress, rugs, other 
pieces. Reasonable. Call 9760 

after 5. 

1930 MODEL A 2-door sedan. 
Good motor, 3 new tires. Call 

6-1586 after 5 p.m. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condition, Call 8-1558 after 5 

p.m. 

TWO PIECE living room suite. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
Built). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator, apt. size, 
city and bottle gas attachments. 

New unit. $135.00. 728'h Bowery. 

FOR 
• Recorifs......Columbla 

Capitol, Victor, Decca 
OR 
• Radios-RCA, PhUco, Arvin 
IT'S 

Spencer's Bannon,. Ban 
15 S. Dubuque 

,---------------------- ~ 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor B-troaDk .,... __ 
rolla or ~ .. at your ~ 
it. rea\cNraDt or luach COU1d-

•• 
Swank 'Bakery 

CADlLLAC '41 , sedanette, hydro-
malic, fuJl~ equipped. Low 

mileage. Virlually perfect in 
condition and a p pea ran c e. 
$1985.00 124 B, Quad. Ex. 4357. 

ItEBUILT refrigerator for sale. 28 
Olive ct. 

FOB BENT I WaH WAN'I'ED 
APARTMENT in town ot Bivw- BABY IltUng and lewing. Call 

side. Dial 9590. "79. 

li'uneral rvi or Dr, Arthur 
R. SwiSh r, 74, longtime Iowa 
City resid nt, will be h Id at the 
McGovern funeral home at 2 p.m. 
today. Dr. L. L. DUnnington of 
the Methodi t church will oUici
ate. 

WANTED: Student man to share 1--PER--ISQ-N-AL--SER--VlCEB-=--
room Summer and Pall. Cook-

inK privileges. Phone 2'105. RADIOS, appl1&Qces, amp., aDd Dr. wisher died Wednesday 1ittI, Electrical w1rtna. repair
SINGLE and double rooma tor Iq. Radio repair. Jacbco Electlk 

men. Close In. Call 2037. and Gift. PhOM M6S. 

even inl al a loco I h itaI. 
He is survived by three broth

ers, B. F. Swisher, Waterloo; the 
Rev. Leonard Swisher, Elroy, 
Wis.; Lov 11 Swisher Jr., Holly
wood, and one sister, Mob e I 
Swisher, Iowa City. 

1 ROOM apartment until Sept. I. 
Phone 6787. WHODO~ll' 

SLEEPING room tor marr~ PAINTING and lenernl repair. 
couple or graduate student Phone 3133 alter 6, Bob Clark. 

boys. Dial 3411. ~ all4 Bubblab baullzl.l. 
Educated in Iowa City public 

schools. Dr. Swisher i an alumnus 
of the SUI college of dentistry. APARTMENT available July 8th PboDe ana. 

- August 15th. CaU 2373. ------------
HERB'S pick up. Bogpge, light 

GradUBting lat r from the Uni
versity ot T nn law ,;chool, 
Dr. Swisher was admitted to the 
Iowa bur. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT IADIO 1IP.AIIl 
AD ..... ., ..... 
w.rt~ 

PIck-liP ... DeD"" 

WOODIUBN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 B. CoUce DIal 8-'111 

CUMmcm Motor &cool • 
Scott-Atwater 0u1boGd 

Motcft 
Wblaer ~ Motore 

.......... H_.A ......... 
BALES • SEaViCS 

Bob'. 
Raello & Appfiance 

IU., H..-uaa Dial 11M 

Yom wHoLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
.1 MlN'VTE8 

W the 
LAUND'toMAT 

Z4 S. Van Buten St. 
Phone 8-0Z91 

WHERE TO.GO 

'hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 
7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 

REPAIRS 
raet.r)" Tralned HeebaDJee 

SOLD 
a,. b ..... v. )lOYAL Deal. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

B. CClUec. Dial 8-1'51 

SUTTON BADIO SEaVlCR 
Garanteed Repain 

Por All Maket 
Heme aDd Auto ~ 
We PleAt-ap and DeUnr 

Ul B. Market Dial Hit 

NEW AND USED BIXES 
FW Immediate Dellve.., 

Ilepatra for All Mallet 
Key. DupUeated 

Novotny Cycl. Shop 
111 S. Ollntou 

LOANS 

For til last four years, he wa 
in the mploy of the University of 
Iowa. 

Three SUI Professors 
To Attend Ames Meeting 

Three m mbers of the univer
~ty faeulty Will attend annual 
general m eling of the Iowa 
association tor adult education t 
Ames, Snturday. 

Attending the meeting lit Iowa 
Stat coli ge will be Hew Roberts, 
liS istant prot . or of education, 
Menford Kuhn, a si tant profe<; or 
of SOCiology, and Mrs. May 
Youtz, a~sociale professor of 
the low child welCare r search 
as ociation 

W ANTED TO BENT 

Enr)t"lnr In Photo Sap})lIe 

AtSCHARF1S 
Iowa CUy', Lal'le \ 

amel" tore 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

........ " ... loaned on camera, 

I 
IUDI, ~othJnl, ]eWelry, ete. 

ReUable Lou.. lOt g. BurliDftOD 
e S. Dubuque Dial 5T45 

,."Tea Time" 
r 

At The 

,Hub-Bub Room 
Lewer Lobb~ 01 ... 

lelfenon Hotel 

Oh Manl 
That DeUcloua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
I 

LUNCH 
Aero .. from Rock Illaoel Depo' 

"More tor ,.our 1II01l.,." 

SECUlUTY. Aclva ...... BIIb 
.,a7, four ...... vacaUOIl a 

,ear. Wwk ta tIM ,ob JOU llke. 
These are the ~ta iD the 
New U. S. Ann7 aad U, .. AJr 
I'oree eareer. See IIISIt. O. A. 
Mc:Clunc, Boom 204 Poet ome.. 

Russia is Importantl 
HOW MUCH DO YOU 

KNOW ABOUT IT' 

Ma~)lualla In Flult 
Crankabaw-BDAla and Ole 

RauIaD. 
Eben-Wo'rld CO_DnlalD 

Today 
80mmervllJe-Bevtet PbUOIO

opby 

Th. Bookshop 
li& E. 'wasb'Jnr&on 

CONFIDENTIALLY we think 
Jl'ina Peam is tops tor cleaning 

auto upholstery. Yetter's Base
ment. 

A GIRL doesn't have to worry' 
about her tamily tree If abe has 

the rtlbt 'kind of limbs. Always 
a 100<1 time at the ANNEX. 

HELP WAlftED 

F01tN1TURE MOVING I T1pewrlten 
and 

lUBEll BROS. TRANSFER 
Addlnr MaehJnM 

both 
StanClat'C! .. Pombl. '01 JadeDt FunalIaN 

M0"fta9 
hi 

IAOCAGE 1'RAN8f'D 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SALE 

DOW 
Annable 

FrobwtlD Supply 0.. 
Phone 3474 

W. R pal)" AU Makea 

: .••••.•.................... : Fo r 
· . New Hi-Chair 

Safety 
• 
~ .-.I ..... I • .4~.,,~ 
· · • : The mall r or Amerlca's rill t 

H I C HAl R : hi· chairs hav now added an 
• : In&,eDlous sa.tet,v device -

: comblnu.Uon oveth u.d and re-
0000 •• 0 ••••• movable tra . When the ttu. III 

removed for ch:~anlnr or tor 
greater baby freedom, baby III 
stili protected by a safety b r 
of poll hed a lumlnum. Th tray 
III made of THA-LITE, an tn
durin&' chlp·proof, acld·re 1 t 
ant and hot· water-proof plllS
tic. There's .let In a 10 cen 
ter of rravlty and Quare-faced 
joint . Choice of beauUflll 
Velva· heen wood finishes. 
Convert to a handy low play
chalr·and-table, too! $15.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

Phone 7212 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 

o looking like New . 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PlCK1JI' AND MLrfDY lane. 

D£U. tal 1" .. OAJ'l'l'O(; 
'1'17 o.r Al .......... aepatn 0.-. 

aCOIM AND BOARD By GENE AIIEllR 
-:-.:::-:=-:::-::-::-::-=--=:==-:::=::-=::::1~~ - - - 'V 

..... 'N'TIT FUNNY?" SPRING STAATS VACATION r .. 
OfJT CAAWLIN' LIKE A IOITLE., DEN ." 

PICKS UP SPEED UKE: A GER'ZELLE HE WOULD 
AN' GALI.QpS INlO SUMMER-AN: BRING THAT UP! 
WIIOC.\IAp'~· lrs TIME -FER. ACK"'MY ~1C:X:X;) IN 
VACATION ' ··" WAI'\f'P.E ~ii!F,l~ A WILDCAT OIL WELL! 

YEP-. PLANS, JUDGE? f .. " ..... ND DRILLING 

.,r-' DEEPER. INTO • 

..., / GtDOMl 

1948 MERCURY convertible, very KXIC needs man to learn radio 
llood condition. Dial 9671 eve- laleB. nings. ' _____ ---,-_____ _ 

LOST JUfD roUlfD 
LOST: Black Sheaffer "Lifetime" 

pen last Friday. Reward. Ext. 
4308. 

LOST: Wallet Sunday. Mall per
sonal papers to 320 Jefferson, D. 

J. "amison. 

RECENTLY - Ladies' white gold 
Hamllton wrist watch. C a II 

4191. Reward, 

If 
yoo 

Don'! 
Need It 

A WANT AD DAD. 
00 .. 

Young Recommends-

Theater 
Su6si8y 

* * * The theater needs a UbSidy, \ 
Stanley Young said in a talk 10 th 
dramatic ar bUilding y terda), 
al1emoon . The visitin, play 'right 
thought aub 'dy wa a n 
sary tor the th ater a for art nd 
mUSIc. 

A be inning hb ~n m d , 
Young said. "Th re is an interna
tional prop-am und rway as a 
stepchild of the United Nations 
cultural organiz.ation whi h would 
direct tun<b to national lh ten." 

Young pok at "Bruadwa)', 
1948." He found the th ater of 
last ye r changed a th re ult of 
new nomic pr ur. "It'" 
really uonee ary to produce 
plays in the congestion ot New 
York," Young said. Pre ures now 
being bUill up may dri\' theater 
"w st ot the Hud on"; lead to th 
growth ot an organic community 
th ater. Thi is methinc the 
young playwright looks forwa,rd 
to, h said. 

Young, him elf, can id rs the 
th ater a "social instilutiOll 
holdon, a mirror to life." But 
f w of the 28 plays he law last 
year in w York ex mined the 
sollial . c n. "They ignored th 
troubl unive ,". id Youn,. 

Young would Ilk to set' II more 
lyric, romantic th ater usinl .. t~ 
'round' as OPPO d to th 'rlat' 
(less v rsatile) actor." 

The playwrillht concluded by 
romm nllng on 3() play in New 
York durin, the last n, v 
o nod to "Mr. Robert:;" In which 
H nry Fond "come up from u 
'Oat' to a 'round' actor:' 

You nil's talk was part of UI', 
fin arts festival which ol 0 In
clud his play "My'tery Story" 
openin t morrow nj ht. 

Iowa Gets Jurisdiction 
Over Veterans' Village 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Po- Id nl 
Truman 'ilnlod ye lcrday n bill 
Ki..vinl the st Ie or Iowa jurisdiC-
tion over the Furt D MOlOe 
v trans' vlllull • 

The act jve rc iden! of the 
vlllole, In which nbout 900 fam~ 
ilies live, th rillhl to vote. 

The tale executive councH 
ll'Iust lIl'cept this ncl b tor it 
b ·come ((ective. 

POPETI 

BLONDlE 

HENRY 

'l1IE DAILT lOWAN, FB.mAl', 

Zoologist Finds Playing -

Nurs~maid to 2,000 Grasshoppers 

By LAV R W OD 

Very few worn n and only an 
occ sian 1 man would nvy Mrs. 
Mary De Duling'. Job In th lOO
lory departm nt. H, job II that 
of nur emald to the W<Jlogy de
porlment's roughly lima led 
2,000 va.', hoppers, 

Attr cllv Mrs. Dulin, on lh 
contrary, ftnds h r Job" 'xtl' m ly 
inlere 'ting." But what of thc 
first month or so? "Oh. the hop· 
pers never bothered m not even 
at tinl," she said. 

"Cl aning the c/lgtS Is the bllt
i st job," she .ald. "Each cage 
mUlt be cleaned twlc a w k," 
he explained, reaching Inlo one 

of th eras hopper stronlholds 
and taklnll out 0 sand tray. S t· 
ting th tray on 0 table, he col-

- Keeps Her Hopping 

kin' ~ar of ..... .uJl1O 
of f ~Inc 

Un,." 

"I count th pod and tak them 
up to lhe laborotury wh r they'r 
used for xlI'rim nts." .he sa d . 
"Tlwn I r turn and lart lh feed
Inl·" 

Hoppeu, arcordrng to Mr • . DU· 
ling, OJ \'ery rClnd of bran and 
I ttuce. Th 2,0 O·odd captlv 
con ume erat co! ldluce w k . 

CABL AMDEBSOW 

.pAUL BOII.SO. 
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Council Asks The Huddle That Faileel- Republican Convention Sidelights - Shirtsleeves in Vogue I Athlelic Program r 

I Early ElediQns 
Of Officers 

Sophomore, junior and senior 
class officers may be elected early 
next tall. 

The possibility of holding elec
tions to select officers who w111 
serve throughout the enti re year 
was discussed last night at the 
tirst summer meeting of the stu
dent council. The council is func
tioning on the basis of an execu
tive committee this summer. 

The need for class officers to 
serve a t various functions 
throughout the year has been rc
cognized by the council. Once thc 
program is put into effect, elec
tions wlll be held in the spring. 
But this year elections lor class 
oticers must be held in the fa ll. 

"To make the class office 
wort\1-while," Hultman said, "it 
would have to carry some respon
sibllty." It was suggested that 
class presidents become ex-officio 
council members. 

Though members felt freshmen 
otlicers should be elected, the 
consensus was that such elections 
were "almost impossible." 

Hultman said that he would 
take the discussion to Dcan Mc
Grath to see if some election pro
gram could be worked out. 

Also on the agenda was a ncw 
orientation program for men stu
dents now being planned. Jim 
Packer, head of the orientation 
committee, announced that work 
is progressing on a 32-page hand
book to be sent to new malc stu
dents. Leaders have been secured, 
he said to conduct the tours of the 
campus for the new men and 
these leaders will assist with 
counseling during freshman week. 

A letter of welcome will also be 
sent to all ncw students " to give 
them the feeling of belonging" 
here. 

Also mentioned was the desir
a'bili ty of making class rings 
available to graduating seniors. 
Ruby Scott and Donna Olsen vol
unteered to cotnplete tabulation 
of ring questionnaires circulated 
among students this spring. 

Miss Scott, chairman of the 
campus chest drive, announced 
that the week of October 4 to 9 
had been tentatively set for the 
drive. The week will include a 
banq uet for fund solioitors, a skit, 
and a dance, she said. 

She reported that the Red Cross 
and TB associations, because of a 
national policy cannot cooperate 
in the drive. 

The Student Organization As
sembly, recently i nit j ate d 
on the campus, was also discussed. 
Council members felt that "ovcr
lapping spheres of power" of vari
ous campus organizations neces
sitated a reorganization of the 
constitution of the SOA if it is to 
continue. 

ANTI-DEWEY FORCES GOT TOGETHER on the convention floor yesterday as Dewey shot to within 
33 votes of Ute Repnblican nomination. Pictured, talking over strategy are, left to right, ' Gov. James 
Duff of PelUtsylvania, Gov. Kim Sigler of Mlchlg~n, (facing camera) and Rep. Clarence Brl)",n of Ohio. 

. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

GOP's Speculafe on 
2nd-Spot Race; Say 
Field Is Wide iOpen 

CONVENTION HALL, PHILA
DELPHIA (/P)- Republican lea
ders last night began guessing and 
suggesting vice-presidcntial runn
ing mates [01' Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey. 

Word came from Dewey head
quarters that the field is wide 
open. But I\.Isually the Republi
can presidential nominee has 
much lo say about thc No.2 place 
on the ticket. 

Dewey telephoned Senator Ro
bert A. Taft, Harold E. Slassen 
and Gov. Earl Warren late last 
night, presumably to discuss thc 
second spot nomination. 

Last night the Ohio Republican 
delegation voted unanimously to 
back Senator Bricker as runn
ing mate for Dewey. 

A statement issued aftcr a dele
gation caucus said: 

"We think that Senatol' John 
Bricker should be nominaled as 
the vice-presidential candidate 
and we urge all delegates to sup
port him as we know that if the 
delegates want him he will be 
glad to serve." 

Immediate speculation centered 
around these men: 

House GOP leader Charles A. 

Dewey Winls for 2nd Time -
(Continued from Page 1) 

California took over to tell the -------------
convention what already had been 
announced to ·the press. Gov. 
Warren had freed his delegates to 
vote as they liked. 

"We have had a fair opportun
ity through two ballots, and I be
Jieve it will serve no useful pur
pose-." 

A roar began back in the far
thest tiers of seats and flooded 
through the vast auditorium. Up 
in the galleries the people were 
catching on to how a political con
vention works. They knew the 
nomination was Dewey's for sure. 

Seconds Nomination 
Stassen pushed h is way up. 

• 

.[;' .. 4 

.' 

, . 

"With your permission," he 
said, "I would like to second the 
nomination that the Honorable 
Thomas E. Dewey be the unani
mous choice of this convention-." 

"No! No! No!" 
It camc from the onlookers, not 

thc delegates. It was almost a 
plea for their favorite still not to 
give up. 

"-For the Pl'esident of the Un
ited States," the Minnesotan final. 
ly finished. 

Chin up, he smiled, waved and 
moved back to be swallowed up 
in thc throng on the convention 
stage. With him disappeared fo r 

smRT SLEEVES OUTNUMBER COATS In this view of one seetion of il1e Republican convention. 
Most. of the male delegates shed their coats In Phlla delphIa's heat wave reate..,..y as ihe first session 
of voting began, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

at least foul' years more his hopes 
of moving to the White House. 

Va.ndenberg Wlthdra.ws 
For Arthur H. Vandenberg, Gov. 

Kim Sigler claimed the micro
phone to announce that the Michi
gan senator was going along with 
all the others "most heartily." 

Senator Raymond Baldwin of 
Connecticut hurried up to suggest: 

Let's not bother about another 
roll call, let's just "unanimously 
nominate Dewey." 

Speaker 1Vl a I' ti n said t hat 
wouldn't do. Rules were rules. 

had the privilege of putting' Dewey 
definitely across. • 

New Hampshire Boost 
It took 548 out of the conven

tion's total of 1094 votes to make 
it dead sure. The Granite state's 
votes made it 554. 

The New York governor himself 
heard the good word in his hotel 
headquarters, a mile or so away. 
He started for the hall to deliver 
a 10-minute acceptance speech. 

At SUI Fieldhouse 
To lEnd Conference 

The three-day health and phy· 
sical education conference now in 
scssion at SUI ends today with a 
morning meeting and a number of 
clinics on activilies at the Iowa 
fieldhousc this afternoon. 

Two speakers will appear at tht 
morni ng se$sion in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. At t 
o'clock Leon G. Kranz, director of 
physical education at Northwest
ern university will speak on 
"Prescribed Excrcise~ versus Cal
jsthenics." 

The second speaker will be 
Ruth Evans, who addressed the 
initial conference session Wednes
day night. At ]0:30 a.m. she will 
discuss "Social Living Through 
Physical Education." 

The clinics are scheduled to be 
held from 2 to 5 o'clock today in 
the fieldhouse. Miss Dudley Ash. 
ton of the women's physical edu
cation department here announced 
Tuesday that those attending the 
clinics are to come "prcpared to 
participate." 

There will bc square dancing, 
badminton , volleyball, golf teeh
niques, and horse-shoes, she said. 
Miss Ashton requests those ai
tending to bring a gym uniform 
and tennis shoes. 

H~16 
t'll:. I 

1f~-R<l)M 

Harland Kelley of Milwaukee 
was last. He withdrew the back
ing a handful of delegates had 
placed behind their war hero, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. 

So it was Dewey again, just as 
it was four years ago. And for the 
first time in its history, the GOP 
decided to string along with a man 
who won a nomination but lost a 
presidential race. 

Serving every day, 
including Sunday. 

And then the roll call was just 
a routine formality . The rules re
quired it. 

New Hampshire, with 8 votes, 

Sweating delegates packed into 
the big convention chamber 
howled thei,!' approval of the man 
they feel dead certain will bring 
them victory in November this 
time. 

The 
124 Y2 E. Waahlngton 

Mad Hatler 
Dial 6791 

"The SOA is a plan where all 
organizations on campus will be 
represented, where projects can 
be sounded out and recommenda
tio ns made to the student coun
cil," Hultman said. But he e:t
plained that certain items in the 
constitution of SOA keep organi
zations like the Interfraternity 
council and UMSO from ratifying 
it. 

Halleck, who swung Indiana's 
delegates onto the Dewey band
wagon early in the voting and 
held them there. 

Senator John W. BriCKer, who 
was Dewey's rlmning mate in 19-
44. The former Ohio governor, 
who now is in the senate, proba
bly would accept an olf€!'. 

You'll Ion II. long, 10., 'lthou'tI, ... a"d there', pl,nty 01 road ,I,a,ancel ' .. 'loollln8 " lro,,' en~" on ... he.h-I\·o 6b\\n~lIvel 

"We have enough organizations 
on campus," said one council 
member. "It's just that they must 
work together." Hultman will take 
the matter to Dean Walter R. 
Goetsch for consideration. 

M,innesota Governor 
To Oeliver Lecture 

Governor Luther Youngdahl of 
Minnesota will deliver the fourth 
summer series lecture at SUI 
July 2, according to Prof. M. Wil
lard Lampe, chairman of the lec
ture series. 

Former associate justice of the 
Minnesota supreme court and 
midwesten lawyer for the past 25 
years, Youngdahl will discllss 
morality In government. 

The remaining speakers in the 
Friday night lecture series wi!l be 
announced later, Lampe said. 

Harold E. stassen of Minnesota , 
even though his managers say he 
does not want the job and will 
not take it. 

Govcrnor Earl Warren of Cali
fornia, who helped clinch the De
wey nomination by releasing his 
solid 53 votes and urging them to 
vote for Dewey. Friends of War
ren say he is not a vice-presiden
tial candidate. 

Governor Dwight Green of Illi
nois, who played a prominent 
rolc sup·porting Senator Taft for 
the presidential nomination and 
was temporary chairman of this 
convention after keynoting it. 

Senator Kenneth Wherry of 
Nebraska, who has been acting as 
GOP leader in the senate and is 
reported willing to take the post. 

Nomination of the vice-presi
dent was lett until today when 
delegates will assembJe at 8:30 
a. m. Iowa time. 

With Dewey (rom the eastern 
seaboard, usual polilical strategy 
would give thc No. 2 place ~o 
someone from the western half of 
!.he country. 

LD MILLS~~~/OF THE WEEtc 
-~ - --~ - -- -

Observe National Oairy Month 
By Serving More Old Mill Ice Cream 

Another Olel Mill Treat! 
OLD MILLIS 

Chocolate-Covered 

Ice (ream Bar 
~LJI~~~~ Generous bar of delicious, nutrl· 

ilou" Old Mill Vanilla Ice Cream 
smoothly coated wUh Johnston's 
chocolate. A meU-ln-your-mouth 
treat. 

5c ~ 
• 
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4. w, 'ower, 
yet roomier wil" a 

"Lounge Co," In'erior. 

r. Seals Ihi. wide
really ~ofa- Wiele' 
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2. New "Flig'" Pane'" dash 
wilh new no·glare 

.. Block Ligh'ing." 

, . ' It 

, f t,', •• ~ 

, . .... , "., , '0 

3. If'. a drea"" And 
'he one and only NEW 

car in iI. fleldl 

10 

Now On Display At 

Tho n,w "Deep Dock" Luggage L.,k .. " 57% roomier I 

• If you haven't yet seen the Ford Forly·Niner, mok. a 
b •• line for a Ford Oeoler showroom right now. The '49 ford 
Is completely new, through and through ... with new "Magic 
Action" (35% easier to opply) King-Size Brakes ..... Pictur. 
Window" Visibility ... 59% more rigid "lifeguard" Body 
and new 5 cross-member ball-section frame .•. choice of 
two new engInes, 100 H.P. v-a or 95 H.P. SIX.,. up to 
10% better economy ... 4th gear smoothness and savings 
of new Ford Overdrive· ... new 57% roomier "Deep Deck" 
Luggage locker ... new "Magic Air" Temp,rature Control* 
••• and on over·all new design, Inside and out, that makes 
Ford "the cllr of the year"l ·Opll ... al at ut,a COtt. 

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

tl~vJ 
There's a 

1\ 
in your future 

• 

BURKETT ~ RHINEHART MOTOR CO., INC. 
3 East College 
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